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United States Agency for lnternational Development
World Health Assembly
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World Health Organization

WHO/AFRO World Health Organization Regional Office for Africa

Opening of the Session
the African Programme for
Onchocerciasis Control (APOC) was hosted by the World Health Organization Regional
Office for Africa (WHO/AFRO), from 11-13 December 2013 inBrazzavllle, Congo' The
meeting was attended by Honourable Ministers of Health or their representatives of
16 onchocerciasis-endemic countries, 9 representatives of the donor community, the
World Bank,the African Development Bank,WHO (Headquarters, AFRO, Country Office/

The nineteenth Session of the

ioint Action Forum

(JAF) of

Congo) and UN Agencies, senior health managers, Non-Governmental Development
Organizations (NGDOs), the Mectizan Donation Programme, Merck & Co. Inc., Research
Institutions, Directors and Coordinators of National Onchocerciasis Control Programmes,
and representatives of the Statutory Bodies of APOC. A complete list of particlpants is
attached as Annex

1.

thanked the World Health Organization Regional Office for Africa (WHO/AFRO) for
hosting JAF19 and the government of the Republic of Congo for the warm hospitality.

JAF

Opening remarks and sPeeches
Welcoming remarks and opening speeches were given by the APOC Director, the
outgoing Chair of lAF18, the WHO Regional Director, and the Minister of Health of the
Republic of Congo.
The Director of APOC, Dr Jean-Baptiste Roungou, noted that eliminating NTDs in Africa
is a concern to governments in the region and that the current JAF is an opportunity for
the future, hope and solidarity for the poor and the voiceless. He observed that though

the mandate of APOC had been changed from control to elimination, it is still receiving
funding as tf it was operating on the old mandate. He highlighted that the Programme
is operating on a deficit of $ 22.4mi1lion and expressed the hope that this gap will soon
be fitled by additional contributions of all partners. A copy of the opening remark of the

Director of APOC is attached

as

Annex

3.

The outgoing Chair of JAF18 and the Mlnister for Public Health & AIDS Control, Burundi, Dr
Sabine Ntakarutimana, observedthatthe lAF19 theme "TheRole of APOC inthe context of

accelerated elimination of preventive chemotherapy neglected tropical diseases (eC-NfOs)
inthe African region" is in line with the recommendations of the past 3 sessions of JAF
and the London Declaration as well as with the goal of eliminating NTDs by the
year 2O2O.She highlighted the various achievements of APOC in2O12/2O\3, and observed
that the elimination of onchocerciasis and other NTDs will contribute significantly to
(16,17,18)

the world's socio-economic well-being. Her opening speech is attached

as

Annex

4.

The Director, World Hea1th Organization Regional Office for Africa, Dr Luis Gomes
Sambo, represented by the Deputy Regional Director, Dr M. Moeti, delivered the key note

statement. Dr Moeti pointed out that though onchocerciasis remains a public health
concern in Africa, analysis of results of epidemiological and entomologlcal assessments
conducted so far by APOC suggests that 23 out of 28 countries will achieve eliminatlon
by 2020, thus freeing 8O milllon persons from the scourge of the disease. She expressed
WHO's commitment to acceierate progress to elimination not only of onchocerciasis

but also of the other neglected tropical diseases through integrated implementation

approaches. She observed that NTD Master Plans, developed by 36 countries, are being
implemented; and that significant progress has been made in implementation of
planned activities. She stated that recently the International Certification Commission
for Dracunculiasis Eradicatlon, at their meeting in Geneva certified four countries:
Nigeria, Nlger, Cote d'Ivoire and South Africa as free from dracunculiasis. The Deputy
Regional Director acknowledged the contributions of the pharmaceutical companies,
the research community and the NGDO partners to NTD control and elimination. She
concluded that the present JAF gives opportunity to be declsive on the future of ApOC.
A copy ofthe key note address is attached as Annex 5.
In his opening speech, the Minister of Health and Population of the Republic of Congo,
Mr Francois lbovi, acknowledged the various types of support received by his country

from WHO and other partners forthe control of NTDs overthe past 10 years. He recalled
that the Regional Committee at its recent meeting in Brazzaville adopted a resolution
on NTDs that called for increased action and support for the elimination of NTDs. On
behalf of the President of the Republic of Congo he declared the 19th session of JAF
open. A copy of the opening speech of the Honourable Minister is attached as Annex 6.

Election of OfJicers
Minlster of Health and Population, Republic of Congo, in the person
of Mr. Francois Ibovi as Chair of JAF19, and the Chief Executive Officer, Sabin Vaccine
Institute, in the person of Ambassador Michael Marine as Vice Chair. The Chair of JAF19
thanked the session for his election, and congratulated the outgoing Chair Dr Sabine
Ntakarutimana from Burundi for steering JAF in the past 12 months.
The JAF elected the

Adoption of the Agenda
The agenda was adopted

without modification. This is appended

as

Annex

7.

Reflections of the Committee of Sponsoring Agencies
The Chair of the Committee of Sponsoring Agencies (CSA), Dr Chris Mwikisa, noted the
significant achievements made by APOC and part of which is the achievement of an

overall therapeutic and geographic coverage of 76.4% and 953% respectively for the
reporting year. However, he added, while this is good for control efforts, this needs to
be intensified to ensure countries achieve a mlnimum of 80% therapeutic andlOO%
geographic coverage for elimination. He recalled CSAs efforts in implementing the
resolutions of

in revising the concept note and the Strategic PIan of Action and
Budget, 2076-2025, as well as in setting up a Transittonal Task Force that will advise
the CSA during the transition of APOC to a new entity. The CSA Chair pointed out that
the Committee had met three times in 2013 including two expanded meetings (with
participation of country representatives, donors and collaborating institutions)to review
and finalize the revised Concept Note and the Strategic Plan and Budget 2016-2025 in
line with the decisions of JAF18. He pointed out therefore that the revised concept note
and strategic plan benefitted from inputs and contributions from various stakeholders
and therefore were well-balanced and consensus documents. On behalf of the CSA, he
recommended to the Forum to adopt the finalized documents.
JAF

JAF18

noted the reflections ofthe CSA as presented and expressed appreciation to CSA for

effectively guiding APOC management during the year.
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Progress on

elimination

Report of the World Health

Organization
Dr Jean-Baptiste Roungou, Director of
APOC presented to the JAF the WHO
progress report for 2Ol3 and highlighted
the following main points: on disease
mapping, onchocerciasis distribution is
almost completed in all countries, but
refinement is still ongoing to delineate
treatment boundaries in the frame work
of the shift from control to elimination. In
2013, mapping for the delineation of treatment boundaries (untreated hypo-endemic areas) conducted in 5 countries
(Burundi, Cameroon, Chad, Equatorial
Guinea malnland, Malawi) showed that
lt ls only Cameroon who needs extension of treatment in one district. During
delineation of treatment boundaries,
assessment of loa loa infection intensity
was also conducted in suspected areas.
In this regards, blood samples have been
collected from Cameroon, Chad and Equatorial Guinea and were being analysed.
APOC has also been involved in supporting
DRC to conduct coordlnated mapping in
4 provinces in collaboration with partners. Dr Roungou also informed the Forum

that27% of the endemic districts in Africa
are co-endemic for both diseases which

will facilltate the co-implementation to
achieve elimination of the two diseases.
Dr Roungou also highlighted that results

of the epldemiological evaluations
conducted between 2O\2 and 2013 indicated that the assessed foci located in
Burundi, Central African Republic (CAR),
Ethiopia, E quatorial Guinea), Malawi, and
Tanzania may have already reached the

breakpoint for onchocerciasis elimina-

tion. A short video film demonstrating the
shrinking of onchocerciasis map inAPOC
countries from pre-control level until elim-

ination in the year 2025 was shown.
During the period under review, entomo-

Iogical evaluations to assess transmission of onchocerciasis were conducted in
four countries (Benin, Ghana, Mali and
Uganda). Samples collection from other
two countries (Chad and Nigeria) are still
ongoing.In addition, delineation of transmission zones in four countries (Cameroon, Nigeria, Chad and Central African
Republic) was conducted using entomoIoglcal and cytotaxonomical parameters.
Other key activities reported were capacity

building of nationals at all levels (in CDTI,
entomological and epidemiological evaluation/surveillance), meetings to address
cross-border issues in the context of
onchocerciasis elimlnation, partnership
and activities for the development of a
concept note and strategic plan2Ol6-2025

for a new regional entity that wiII lead
ln the elimination of onchocerciasis and
lymphatic filariasis.
The presentation highlighted the need

to intensify efforts in strengthening the
capacity of national programmes to reach
and maintain full treatment coverage
as well as manage the data reported by
communities.The lowlevel of CSM implementation by projects was presented as
a source of concern to the Programme.
Consequently, multi-country research
team that will identify the issues and
suggest the way forward was instituted.

JAI accepted the WHO Progress report and

Prof Homeida highlighted that TCC made

expressed appreciation over the fact that

substantial input to the development of
the Concept Note on the role of APOC in
the new strategic direction for the elimination of onchocerciasis and the concept
note for elimination of onchocerciasis in

some foci have met the epidemiologlcal
criteria for stopping treatments but noted
that final decisions on stopping treatment

will

also take into account entomological

results, prevalence levels in neighbouring

projects and cross-border considerations.

hypo-endemic areas. TCC also revlewed
and approved a number of operational
research proposals duringthe two sessions,

Report of the

Technical Consultative
Committee (TCC)

including assessments
of the Elimination of
Onchocerciasis infection
in Africa
Professor Mamoun Homeida, Chair of
TCC,

presented the reports ofthe 3 6th and

37th sessions of the Technical Consulta-

tive Committee (TCC) held in March and
September 2013. He highlighted discussions of the Committee on such strategic
issues as reviewing the guidelines for the
delineation of transmission zones and
ivermectin treatment boundaries, protocols for Multi-country study on Community self-Monltoring and for independent
monitoring of treatment coverage. In
addltion, TCC had also critically reviewed
the results of phase la and 1b evaluation
of epidemiological trends towards elimination and entomological evaluation.
TCC endorsed the current APOC protocol
for phase 1a & phase 1b evaluations but
recommended sample size increases for
phase 1a where that could lead to earlier
start of phase 1a entomology assessments.
TCC

endorsed the ongoing entomological

activities to map vector species and recom-

mended a clear road map with priorlties
and timeframe for this activity in addition
to training of entomologists, especially on
cytotaxonomy.

and got an update on ongoing researches

on black fly trap, Moxidectin, DEC patch
test of Lohmann, the new diagnostics of

ivermectin response markers.
The committee also noted the result of the
use of remote sensing for modelling Simulium. damnosum breeding sites which
should be encouraged and lmplemented
in the field. The committee requested that
the model be expanded to include other
vector species such as Simulium. neavei.
He also presented the increasing role of
TRCs in countries, established to play the
role of TCC at country level, which reached
at present four countries: Nigeria, CamePATH, and

roon, Uganda and Malawi. TCC encouraged

initiating and strengthening this ln other
countries.

IAI thanked the

TCC Chair

forthe presenta-

tion, accepted the report and commended
TCC

for their technical and strategic

support to APOC.

Country reports

Statements by Honourable
Ministers of Health
Statements were given by the Ministers of

Health or thelr representatives from APOC
and ex-OCP countries. Countries' specific

statements are summarized below:
Burkina Faso: Burkina

Faso has

continued

to make efforts to support onchocerciasis
activities in the context of an integrated

national health system. Consequently,
since the closure of the OCB surveillance

(through epidemiological evaluations) was
conducted in 2003,

2OO5, 2007, 2OO8,

2009,

2O7O,2011and 2013 ln the river basins
of the Oti-Pendjari Kompienga, Leraba,

Mouhoun, the Dienkoa, Bougouriba,
Comoe and its tributary the Koflandi6.
Outcomes of these surveillance activities
indicated a likely recrudescence of onchocerclasis transmission in some villages

around the Como6 river basin. To curb
this budding recrudescence the government and its partners (WHO/APOC and
Sightsavers) decided to implement the
Community Directed Treatment with Ivermectin in two health districts (Banfora
and Mangodara) of the Cascades region.
Twice yearly treatments were subsequently conducted in 2011, 2012and2073.
In 2013 the Cascades reglon recorded a
geographical coverage of 100 % with the
treatment of 109 villages. A total of 39,
779 persons out of a population of 50,699
people were treated giving a therapeutic
coverage of 78.45 %.In the South West,149

Burundi: About 1.5 million persons are
being covered with ivermectin treatment
in 3 CDTI projects with a therapeutic
coverage of 80.4% achieved in 2012 while
maintaining the geographic coverage of
100%. CDTI has also been implemented in
conjunction with the mass distribution of
praziquantel and albendazole for schistosomiasis and helminthic infections in the
three CDTI projects. The fight against river
blindness and other NTDs is integrated

into all levels of the health pyramid and
the community-directed health interventions (CDI) strategy has been integrated
into the currlcula of schools, institutes
and faculties of paramedical and medical
education. External evaluations showed
clear indication of sustainability in the
three CDTI projects.

Cameroun: The fight against onchocerciasis remains a major concern for
Cameroon. With the support of all partners (i.e APOC, CBM, WHO), significant
progress has been observed. However, the

results of epidemiological assessments
of the impact of Mectizan on onchocerciasis constitute a source of concern. The

Government has undertaken a number

of actions including the development
of a nationai strategy for elimination of
onchocerciasis, the integration of control

efforts for onchocerciasis and lymphatic
filariasis, the creation of an entlty coordinating the fight against NTDs and the
signing of a policy document on elimina-

287 villages were treated achieving an

tion of onchocerciasis. All these actions are
consistent with the vision of the Strategic

average of 84.5% therapeutic coverage.

Plan contained in the APO C zot6-zoz5 stra-

493 persons of a population of 176,813 in

tegic plan. Cameroon strongly supports
the extension of the mandate of APOC

(2016 to 2025) and

expandingthe mandate

of APOC for the elimination of lymphatic
filariasls and other NTDs.
Congo: Approxtmately 850,000 people are
at risk of onchocerciasis in the country. To

coordinate the fight against this disease, a
national program for control of onchocerciasis and other filariasis was established

in7994.In May 1996, the Congo signed
the Memorandum of participation in the
African Programme for Onchocerciasis
Control against (APOC). Since 2005,770
communitles are being treated annually
with a geographical coverage of 100%. For

treated. Given the burden of the disease
and the challenges faced by the country
the goal of elimination is still very far.
DRC solicits support for the

twice yearly
treatment with ivermectin to accelerate
the process of elimination. It re-affirms lts
commitment to ellminate onchocerciasis
by 2025 and thanks all the partners for
their support.
Chad: Within a 4-year period,l4l villages

have been epidemiologically evaluated

and only in 10 villages were positive
mf cases (n=36) found, with prevalence
ranging from 0.3 % to 3.4%. Community
microfilarial loads (CMFL) were near zero.

the past 4years the therapeutic coverage
has been attained and sustained at over

To confirm the decline of infection, ento-

80%. The results of epidemiological eval-

mological evaluations were carried out

uations in the department of Bouenza in
2011 showed good progress towards the

and outcomes were satisfactory based on

elimination of onchocerciasis in some foci.
An NTD Master Plan has been developed
and adopted and integrated treatments
of onchocerciasis and lymphatic fllariasis have already been initiated. However,

critical challenges facing elimination of
onchocerciasis and other NTDs in Congo
include the motivation of community
distributors, strengthening of CDTI in the
border areas especially with the Bas-Congo
in the DRC, and improving the financial
support of the Government in the fight
against NTDs.

Democratic Republic of the Congo:
Onchocerciasis is a public problem in
DRC with the at-risk population of 31
million and thls represents 44% of the
population. The country has established
21 projects and during the period under
review a geographical and therapeutic
coverage of 94% and74% were achieved
respectively. The major challenge is the

co-endemicity with loa loa and this has
slowed down the scale up of intervention
with 19 SAEs cases being recorded during
the period under review Areas of loaisis
co-endemicity require special intervention. Other areas of concern include the
hypo-endemic areas that are not being

the standards establlshed in the conceptual and operational framework document

for the elimination of onchocerciasis by
ivermectln. However, the prospect for

elimination of onchocerciasis is challenged by extension of treatment areas,
the need to strengthen the performance

of CDTI projects and cross-border issues
are very critical. For the near future the
Government of Chad intends to mobilize
and raise additional resources to maintain current achievements, merge the
LF programme with the Onchocerclasis
programme, traln health workers as well
as the Community Distributors for MDA
for both onchocerciasis and LF, increase
awareness at all levels on NTDs, conduct
further epidemiological assessments, and
strengthen partnership for the implemen-

tation of the NTD Master Action PIan.
Ghana: Three million persons in 3,000
communities ln 73 districts are targeted
for onchocerciasis treatment whlle the

programme targets 12 million in 98
districts for treatment. To ensure onchocerciasis ellmination, twlce-a-year treatments has been initiated and treatment
LF

in hypo-endemic communlties is expected

to begin once the areas are delineated.
Though good progress has been made

towards interruption of transmission of
both onchocerciasis and lymphatic filariasls, a number of hotspots still exist that

situation at the border areas wili need
careful monitoring, and a confirmatory

need complementary treatment strate gies

Phase 1b epidemiological assessment is

to enhance elimination. There is an NTD
Master PIan which addresses all endemic

required. There is need to build capacity at

NTDs in the country and planned activities
are belng implemented

with support from

various partners. However, key challenges

that face the NTD programme include
inadequate community ownership, poor
supervision by lower level health staff,
inadequate surveillance mechanisms and

poor treatment coverage in some areas.
Partners are acknowledged for supporting

the implementation of NTDs' intervention

activities.

Liberia: The program has maintained
the elimination threshold of 80% therapeutic coverage since 2010 and is close
to achieving 100% geographic coverage.
Results of epidemiological surveys under-

taken ln the Northwest CDTI project indicated3% noduiar rate from a pre-control
rate of 227o.The first integrated MDA was

initiated in

targeting onchocerciasis, lymphatic filariasis and schlstosomiasis. This resulted in the achlevement
of a therapeutic coverage of 8I.3% for
onchocerciasis in 15 counties, 81.7% for
2012

lymphatic filarlasis in 13 countie s and76%

for schistosomiasis in 4 counties. Of all
endemrc NTDs, only schistosomiasis is yet

to be fully mapped and this completion rs

planned for ZOl4.The annual Mano River
Union (MRU) meeting on onchocerciasis
and other NTDs was held in Freetown,
Sierra Leone to discuss cross-border collab-

oration on NTDs.

Mali: The country appreciates the WHO
Regional office for extending the invitatlon to attend the meeting. The results
of a Phase 1a epidemiological evaluation
indicated a decline in the prevalence of

coverage threshold for elimination. The

varlous level, reinforce partnerships, and
strengthen inte grated lmplementation of
NTD programme activities.
Niger: Both onchocerciasis and LF are prev-

alent in the country and affect the rural
communities. The government formed
various national programs to control these
diseases. However, recently a national plan

for the control of NTDs which extends
up to 2015 was developed and adopted.
The control of onchocerciasis has been
majorly through vector control and had
tremendous impact on the magnitude
of the disease. The epidemiological and
entomological evaluations conducted in
the country revealed no positive cases
wlth Onchocerca volvulus. However, a
threat being observed is the building of a
new dam which could easily lead to the
re-emergence of the black flies. Appreciations are extended to all partners who
have contributed to the significant success,

especiallyto Sightsavers who is currently

supportlng the evaluation activities to
confirm the eliminatlon of onchocerciasis
in the country.
Nigeria: Following the launch of its NTD
Master PIan, the country has made significant progress not only in the control
and eliminatlon of onchocerciasis but
also in that of other neglected tropical
diseases. Mapping of the various PC/
NTDs are on-going and are expected to
be concludedby 2O\4. Nigerla's certification as a guinea worm-free country by
the World Health Organlzation is awaited
following a successful visit of the guinea
worm international certification team.
Outcomes of epidemiolo gical evaluations

onchocerciasis. Desplte this encouraging

conducted late last year and those already

result there is need for caution. Some
districts/communities are experiencing
challenges meeting the 80% therapeutic

concluded this year indicate that infection may have been interrupted in over
90% ofthe foci assessed. Results from the

transmission assessment survey (TAS) for
lymphatic filariasis showed that its trans-

risk of infection. However, the results of

mission has been interrupted in Plateau

Mahenge, Ruvuma, Kilosa, Tunduru and

and Nassarawa States.

Morogoro CDTI Projects are progressing
well toward the elimination of Onchocerciasis as the prevalence ofthe disease

C6te d'tvoire: The year 2Ol2 was marked
by the arrival of Sightsavers in Cote d'Ivoire

which, together with APOC and CBM,
facilitated an improved CDTI project
performance that resulted in the achievea 7OO% geographic and 80% therapeutic coverage in 36 health districts.
However, Cote d'lvoire is facing the chalIenge of covering annualiy all 59 health
districts endemic for onchocerciasis. Addltional technical and financial support is
therefore requested from the international
community and partners. The country is
currently developing its Master PIan for
the elimination of NTDs.

ment of

Guinea: The implementation of effective strategies against onchocerciasis
has resulted in a significant reduction
in onchocerciasis prevalence in the
country.In 2012,with more than 10 million
tablets of Mectizan received the country
achieved a 1OO"/" geographic and 83%
therapeutic coverage. However, there is
need to strengthen cross-border activities
against onchocerciasis and other NTDs
in the context of the Mano River Union
established since 2006 and involving
Guinea, Liberia, Sierra Leone and Cote
d'Ivoire for inter-country cooperation The
last meeting of this Union was held in
October 2013 in Freetown which provided
the opportunityto advocate wlth partners
on lmproving epidemiological and entomological surveillance of onchocerciasis in
the countries. Given the very satisfactory
results obtained in the implementation of
strategies for onchocerciasis control, the

epidemiolo gical evaluations lndicate that

has reduced. The results also showed that

Tanga and Tukuyu CDTI Projects have
zero transmission level and the Project
can stop treatment of Onchocerciasis
with lvermectin. A five-year integrated
NTD control country plan addresslng

not only PCINTDs but also other NTDs
of public health importance in Tanzania
has been endorsed. However, despite the
need to have NTDs interventions integrated, it should be noted that there are
some specific entities in the individual
diseases control strategies that cannot
be addressed in an integrated manner.
Therefore, specific adjustments should
be considered to cater for the unique situ-

ations so that a specific disease control
focus is not lost.
Togo: The entomological and epidemloIogical situations have generally lmproved
compared to the beginning of the program

although there are some residual pockets
where there exist greater than 5% microfilaria prevalence and infectivity rate
higherthan one infectious per 1000 parous
female black flies dissecte d.In2Ol2

-

2073,

where these diseases are co-endemic.

communities were sensitized on integrated NTD campaign and ownership of
CDTI in endemic areas. 16 members of
regional teams were trained on epidemiological assessment and 44 new health
workers trained on the philosophy of CDTI
in 2013. However, some obstacles being
faced inciuded the non- syrchronization of
CDTI implementation with neighbouring
countrles, lack of compliance to Mectizan
treatment by some persons due to their
mobility, and persistence of residual
pockets of infection.

Tanzania: Onchocerciasis is endemic in
19 districts of the six region exposing
approximately four million people to the

Uganda: The country onchocerciasis
situation indicates that the disease
hotspot is currently in the post conflict

other preventlve chemotherapy neglected

tropical diseases are being integrated
in the 33 health districts of the country

districts of northern Uganda. The health
sector within the framework of NTD has
put in place a joint intervention to combat
the disease and the nodding syndrome
which is yielding promising results. A
significant achievement is the interruption of onchocerciasis transmission in 7

Summary of treatment
coverage: Presentation by a
rePresentative of countries

health workers were trained/retrained
during that period. Vector elimination
was achieved ln 5 of the 6 focl (83.3%)
targeted andthe implementatlon of NTDs
scaled to 92 ofthe 112 districts. The recent

The presentation given on ivermectin
treatment in the context of onchocerciasis elimination showed that 31 countries
are endemic for onchocerciasis. A total
of 787,709 communities in 24 countries
(APOC and ex-OCP) distributed the medicine, treating a total population of 100.79
million persons. On the trend towards
full geographical coverage, only 15 countries achieved full coverage (100%). On the
trends of therapeutic coverage, 14 countries (Sierra Leone, Cameroon, Burundi,
Ethiopia, Congo, Liberia, Mali, Chad,

launch of NTD Master Plan has offered an

Malawi, Guinea, Togo, Benin, Burkina Faso

enabling environment for implementing
LF and onchocerciasis. However, delays
in medicine procurement, data retrieval
and scaling up of disablllty management
in LF are challenges for the programme.

and Sudan) reached eliminationthreshold

out ofthe

18

foci, translating to suspension

of over 1.5 million treatments. Overail, in
2012 more than 2.4 million people from
26 districts were treated

with

a

treatment

coverage of 71.9%.40,890 CDDs and 1,378

Partners (APOC, Carter Center, Sightsavers,

Envision/RTl) are commended for their

untiring support towards the control
and eiiminatron of onchocerciasis as
well as other NTDs in the country. The
government re-affirms its commitment
to the elimination of these diseases in
the country.
The Forum thanked the Ministers/repre-

sentatives for updates given regarding
onchocerciasis status in their respectlve

(>- 8O%)

while the other countries were

below the therapeutic coverage elimina-

tion threshold.
Key challenges highlighted were low
treatment coverage in some areas (onchocerciasis co-endemlcity wlth loaisis and
conflict zones), lnadequate community
involvement and weak peripheral health
services. As a way forward, the presentation indicated application of alternative
treatment strategies, use of humanitarian
corridors in conflict areas, promotion of
integrated planning at all levels, and
strengthening of collaboration with other
health care interventions.

countrles.

Summary of capacity
building of nationals
An update was provided to jAF on capacity

building and training, which showed that
a total of 668,094 CDDs were tralned (23%
newly traine d and77

%

re-trained). Reasons

given for the new tralning were attrition,

expansion of treatment zones, co-implementation with other NTDs, and to lessen

the workload on existing CDDs. Of the
total CDDs trained/retrained, 697o were
males and31% females. On gender mainstreamrng,ll countries have > 30% of their
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Strengthening health systems
and co-implementation

New momentum for NTDs
Elimination: Linkages
between onchocerciasis
and Lymphatic filariasis
The Director of the Disease Control
Cluster at WHO/AFRO represented by
Dr Adlele Onyeze briefed JAF on the new
momentum for NTDs elimination. He
traced the policies and resolution on NTDs

that have spurred the new momentum at
global and regional levels to include the
London Declaration, The Accra urgent call

for action on NTDs in Africa region, WHA

and has been noted that at least the two
dlseases exist per country. Appropriate

intervention synergies in tackling NTDs
rnclude MDA channels, Integrated Vector
Management (lVM) and water, sanitatlon
and hygiene. Pertinent issues that need
to be addressed to move this new NTD
momentum forward are: empowerment
of communities to support onchocerciasis and LF lnterventions, completion
of mapping of LF and onchocerciasis,
strengthening of collaboration between
WHO/AFRO and lncreased investments
by government and donors.

66.12 Resolution on NTDs and Brazzaville

consultative meetlng

(AFRORC 63).It was

further reported that the fulfilment of
NTD elimination has been supported by
the Pharmaceuticai industry that made
commitment to provide drugs for NTDs
as long as is required. The Forum was
informed of WHO/AFRO regional strategy

that is built on the four pillars with the
goal of reducing the burden of NTDs in
the Africa region targeted for 2020.
It was further noted that commitment of

countrles ln taking ownershrp has been
demonstrated by the development and the
iaunching of NTD master pians.Available
data shows that 36 of the 47 countries have

deveioped and launched these plans. It
was proposed that countries align their

Summary of coimplementation (under
the overall NTD context)
The presentation underscored the imple-

mentation of other interventions wlthin
the context of overall NTDs. Highlights are
as presented below:

of 1313 CDTI districts reported on
co-implementation. 99,5\9 (55%) out of
1,87,7 09 communities were conducting
co-implementation. Health interventions benefiting from the CDDs network
included LF MDA, vitamin A supplementation, LLIN distribution, home management of malaria, EPI campaign, SAFE
intervention for trachoma, treatment for
58%

plans to 2020 so that it is in line with global

schistosomiasis, STH and cataract detec-

with the new initiative
and implement the plans, WHO/AFRO

tion. A total of 47,584,348 treatments/
commodities were provided alongside
with ivermectin in 10 countries, with
76% of such interventions being for soil
transmitted helminthes and lymphatic
filariasis. Details of people reached for
these interventions were: LF (17.5 million),

plan. To cope up

conducted advocacy for resource mobiIization in varlous fora. The high burden
of NTD was presented at global and in
the Africa region, indicating the overlap

of LF and onchocerciasis in countries;

Issues raised by participants included the

increased workload of CDDs with co-implementation and the incentive challenge,
the needfor improved coordinatlon among
drug-donation pharmaceutical companies
to ensure timeiy arrival in countries of all

commodities for integrated implementation, the need for better alignment and

synergy with existing health systems,
and the definition of co-implementation.
The need for timely reporting of NTDs
programme data was also highlighted.
It was suggested that the loa loa map
should be superimposed on the existing
LF/Onchocerciasis overlap areas in order
to guide implementation of MDA.

and malaria (LLIN) (247,045).

The Forum acknowledged the efforts
of countries and stakeholders for the
successes recorded in co-impiementing
other interventions. IAF appreciated
WHO's efforts in improving coordination
of drugs management and the development of a map that showed the overiap of
onchocerciasis and lymphatic filariasis in
the African region. jAF requested WHO/
APOC to develop a map that further shows
the overlap of loa loa in the onchocerci-

Overall,43% of 697 ,921CDDs were involved

asis/lymphatic co-endemic areas to guide
mass drug administration.

Schistosomiasis (4.4 million), STH (18.7
million), trachoma (2.6 million), Vitamin
A (2.2 million), malaria (HMM) (655,012),

in co-implementation in

24 countries.

Their key roles were community sensitization and mobilization, conducting census,

drugs distribution, provision of homebased care, data collection and reporting,
as well as case identification, referral and
follow up. Constraints affecting co-implementation include budget issues, weak
health systems, lack of co-implementation
policy, verticality in disease programme
implementation and poor coordination.
Enabllng factors were, among others, joint
planning, overlap of diseases, presence
of strong political will, a strong functional health system, and use of the same
interventions/commodities.

The future of APOC

Assessing government
contributions to efforts
towards onchocerciasis and
other NTDs elimination:
Guidelines and tools
JAF17
APOC

(re-afflrmed by

directed
to lead a country Ievel assessment of
JAF18) had

government contributions to programmes

to allow the development of guidelines/
tools for estimating public expenditures
on onchocerciasis and other NTDs. Such
a tool will assist governments in tracking
their investment in onchocerciasis and
other NTD control activities and enable JAF
to have a clear comparison of government

expenditure. Based on this a study was
commissioned on assessing government
contributions towards onchocerciasis and
other NTDs elimination.
The report of the study (document JAF19.6)

In its background
the report noted that disease control
programmes usually do not recelve
adequate funding and highlighted the
need for African governments to consider
the control of NTDs as development
issue thereby glving prlority to funding
of control activities from their national
budgets. It further noted that recognizing
the current momentum to ellminate the
disease and to ensure sustainability of
the gains already achieved, substantial
financlal contributlons from governments will be required after cessatlon of
APOC support, a challenge that face many
countries given their delicate flnancial
situation.
was presented to

JAF.

The guidelines whichtarget health author-

ities, health care practitloners, Ministry

of Finance officials and the private
sector highlight the scope and coverage

of resource estimation, onchocerciasis/
NTDs expenditure classification schemes,

estimation of onchocerciasis and other
NTD expenditures and the institutionalization of resource tracking system at
country level. The document advocates
its use as a reference materlal to conduct
regional and country level traintng on
expenditure estimation and information management on onchocerciasis and
NTDs. It presents a funding matrix and
other data collection tools for capturing
and summarlzing all sources of funding
and expenditure at various levels for the
programme. The guide was a product of
a review of llterature on onchocerciasis
programme implementation, a literature
review on health expenditures in APOCmember countries, country assessments
conducted in Ethiopia and Cameroon, and
stakeholders' consultations.

Dlscussions on the presentation focused
on the need to further slmplifythe funding

matrix on contributions of various partners and represent it in a graphic form
that is easier to follow and understand.
The complexities of understanding and
documenting government contributions
especially where integrated programme
implementation is being undertaken were
discussed. It was further stressed that
documenting government contributions
should not be an invitation to vertlcality in
programme implementation. Participants
emphasized the need for the Ministrles of
Health to work closelywith the Ministries

of Finance in orderto improve funding for

NTDs control and to properly document

governments' contributions.

JAF commended APOC and CSA for

undertakrng the study and noted that
understanding and tracklng government
contributions to onchocerciasls control
can be difficult. JAF requested APOC to
take forward the outcomes of the study
by providing them to countries for the
collection and analysis of government
contributions. JAF also asked APOC to
collaborate with WHO National Health
Account (NHA)teams to incorporate NTD

tion of a new regional entity to replace
APOC and lndicates joint approaches to
address identified key challenges, the
opportunities for the new regional body
to contribute more broadly to overcome
the impact of NTDs, and partnership
opportunities arislng from the new strategic directlon.It highlights that the focus
of the new regional entity should be on

lymphatic filariasis and onchocerciasis
elimination but in the context of the wider
NTD agenda. The document enumerates
the roles of the new entity to include
development of support mechanisms for
monitoring and surveillance, development
of technical guidelines, capacity building
and joint learning, mapping, and advocacy.

control activities in their routine reporting
of health care expenditures in countries.

Revised Strategic Plan
of Action and Budget

The Revised Concept Note

2016-2025

At its 17th session held in December 2011,
the "JAF reaffirmed its endorsement for

JAF

the Programme to pursue the elimination of onchocerciasis in Africa as well as
co-implementation of preventive chemotherapy intervention for other selected
NTDs in the context of increased support
to community-level health systems
strengthening". Based on this and at the
request of an expanded CSA a Concept
Note was developed and presented to
JAF18 delineating the role of APOC and
identifying actions to be undertaken for
onchocerciasis ellmination as well as the
potential areas for APOC collaboration
with other NTDs programmes in Afrlca.
While endorsing the document in prin-

(document JAF19.8), for consideration. The

ciple, JAF18 requested for its revision based

on inputs made durlng the meeting.

The revised Concept Note (document
JAF19.7), with inputs from CSA and other
stakeholders, highlighted the burden of
onchocerciasis and lymphatic filariasis,
key developments inthe efforts to control
them and the opportunity to eliminate
the transmission of infection of the two
diseases. The document proposes the crea-

was presented with a revised Stra-

tegic plan of action and Budget 2016-2025
Plan which builds on the Concept Note

highlights the Programme for Elimination
of Neglected Diseases in Africa (PENDA)
and proposed roles with a focus to acceierate the elimination of Iymphatic fllariasis and onchocerciasis by 2020 and2025
respectively

within the WHO

AFRO NTD

reglonal strategy.
The Plan enlists some challenges to be
addressed which include the overlap of

onchocerciasis and lymphatic filariasis
treatment areas, harmonization of treatment units, completing scale-up for elimination, and, co-endemicity for onchocerciasis hypoendemic areas, LF and loasis.

Other challenges highlighted were MDA

in countries affected by conflict, high
burden countries, newly identified and
Iate starting areas, underperformlng areas,
cross-border issues, entomologlcal issues
as well as impact evaluation/surveillance
and disability management for LF.

was informed that the new proposed

Scale up of programme implementa-

regional support structure PENDA, will
draw experience from existing institutional framework established by APOC,
and will work as a support program within
a much broader partnership foi the elimination of NTDs. The overall goal of the
new entity will be "the elimination (in

tion in areas access to medicine remains

Africa) of lymphatic filariasis by 2020 and

Iasting insecticidal nets.

JAF

onchocerclasis by 2025 and strengthened

national programmes to combat other
NTDs". Further,lt will serve to promote
effective unified country Ied programmes

for elimination of onchocerciasis and
iymphatic filariasls. All countries in Afrlca
which are endemic for onchocerciasis and
lymphaticfilariasis are expectedto be part
ofthis new body.

limited.
Prompt introduction of the new WHO
recommendations for interventions in
Loa loa endemic areas, Iinking vector

control for lymphatic filariasis with
malaria control programmes using long
Acceleration of the use of twice yearly
treatments with lvermectin in Africa to

interrupt onchocerciasis and possibly
Iymphatic filariasis transmission where
appropriate.
Expansion of WHO morbidity manage-

ment strategies for lymphatic filariasis
as outlined

ln the new programme

managers guide.
The Strategic PIan which is elaborated on

the concept note, proposed an indicative
budget of US$ 813.9 million forthe period
2076-2025 as the estimated

total cost to

achieve elimination of both diseases.

statement from GAELF in
support of the new entity. In the statement
(attached as annex 7)the global lymphatic
filariasis community (as represented by

JAF received a

GAELF) urges for:

Full and equal partnership between
both lymphatlc filariasis and onchocerciasis communities together with
endemic African countries suffering
either disease to move the elimination
agenda forward.

Prompt establishment of an independent joint technical oversight
committee to prioritize the necessary
strategies for increased up scaling of
the interventions and the introduction
of new strategies where appropriate and

prlor to APOCs closure at the end of 2015.

Rapid integrated mapping of both
diseases.

Assessment and rationalization overlap

of implementation and orlevaluation
units for both diseases.

Participants applauded the work done
in revising the documents and called for
additional information on the roles of
the various organs proposed in the new
entity. The complexities in merging LF and
onchocerciasis intervention pro grammes

were highlighted and the meeting was
cautloned against over-simpllfying the
new approaches. it was noted that the
name of the new entity may change as
discussions onthat issue are still on-going.

the revised concept note
and the Strategic Plan of Action and the

JAF approved

indicative budget 201.6-2025 as presented.

(

Revised Plan of Action and
Budget (PAB) for 2014-2015
APOC management presented to JAF

the
Plan of Action and Budget (document
JAF19.9) to intensify APOC activities
in 20\4-2075 within the framework of
strengthening the elimination efforts. It
was indicated that JAF 18 had approved
the PAB 2Ol4-2O75 in its session held
ln Bujumburain2OT2. The revised PAB
remained within the approved ceilings
but adjustments within and across the
different budget llnes have been made
to ensure the intensification of onchocerciasis elimination activities as well as
scaling up ofLF related preparatory activities. This will also support the preparation
for the new entity that will address in an
integrated manner the Onchocercaisis
and Lymphatic filariasis. The underlying
principles for adjustments were highlighted. Given the strong focus on results
withln the development community, the
2014-15 PAB will be implemented using
the results based management framework
with the followlng ultimate outcome for
the biennium: To have established by 2015,

a country-led system capable of eliminating onchocerciasis as a public health

problem in all African countrles endemic
for onchocerciasis. The PAB 2074- 2015 is
therefore

a

transitlonai

PAB

for the imple-

mentation of the Strategic Plan of Action
and Budget 2016-2025.
APOC management outlined the planned

activities to include: (i) implementation/
strengthening community-directed treatment with lvermectin (CDTI) projects (ii)

co-implementation of health interventions, (iii) monitoring & Evaluation of CDTI
impact, (iv) strengthening PHC through

community health systems, (v) Research
and drug development; (vi) strengthening
partnership and programme related activities (vii) Statutory meetings and missions,

(viii) Mainstreaming gender in the operations of the Programme, (ix) Supply and
Equipment, Materials/loglstics to support

mainly

lmplementation, and Human
resources for the Programme and other
CDTI

corporate services.
APOC Management also

highlighted the

key results expected during the next PAB

period: 1) 107 million people treated in
year 2015;li) 64 CDTI projects co-implementing other health interventions; ili)
30 Projects progressing towards the break-

point (MF prevalence

<

0.5%);iv) lOO% of

Geographic coverage reached by 23 coun-

tries in 2015 compared to 12 countries in
2072; v) Number of countries reaching >
80% therapeutic coverage lncreased from
14in2072 to 23 in 2015;vi) 28 countries
using national regular budgets to finance
onchocerciasls control activities; v11) 33%

of CDDs are female.
APOC management however
a

highlighted

shortfall in funding and called for more

pledges to bridge the funding gap. The
revised Budget and Action plan to inten-

sify APOC activlties in 2014-2075

within

the framework of strengthening onchocerciasis elimination efforts ln the Africa
region indicated an adjustment of activities within the budget of USg 50.7 million
already approved at JAF18. A big proportion of this USS 50.7 million budget is for
onchocerciasis elimination with a small
amount for LF. The JAF was requested to
endorse the adjustments on the approved

budget.

Issues raised during the discussions were

on the relationship between the new
entity replacing APOC and WHO/AFRO,
the need to have a comprehensive final
report prior to the closure of APOC by
2015, and what proportion of the budget
is devoted for the massive scale up of LF
during the 2014-2015 period. JAF noted
that APOC Management will liaise with
CSA on how to produce this final report
prior to the closure of the Programme. It
was explained that since APOC's current
mandate does not include LF control, only
a small proportion has been allocated in
the 2014-2015 budget for mapping and
co-implementation. JAF noted that LF
partners are expected to mobilize additional resources for the huge MDA scale
up envisaged. Onthe relationship between

the new entity and WHO/AFRO, JAF was
informed that while WHO/AIRO will deal
with normative functions (setting norms
and standards) as well as oversight, the
new entity will be responsible for imple-

mentation and technical assistance to
countries.

IAF also approved the 2014-2015 Plan
of Action and Budget as presented. The
Forum complimented APOC for introducing the results-based management
approach as well as the improved transparency in funds management.
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Closed sessions

The closed session focused on how to
implement the strategic plan. JAF noted
that there are five specific areas in which
rapid progress has to be made if the new
entlty ls to start "at speed" at the begin-

ning of

.

2016. These areas are:

Accelerating and completing scale up
of MDA for lymphatic filariasis and
onchocerciasis (noting that all areas
should have been mapped and started

treatment by the end of
elimination targets).

.

2015

to meet

Mapping, planning and mobilising
resources to implement the PIan

inform planning and decision making
in the new entityr?
Three groups (Ministers of Health of
African countries, Donors and NGDOs)
discussed these issues in closed sessions
and provided their feedbackto the plenary
session as follows.

Statements of the Ministers
of Health of African

countries
. Human resources need to be strengthened at districts level. Additionally,
health development committees and

(including resources needed to bridge

the funding gap in 2074 and 15). This
will also include the development of a
detailed budget for the new entity.

.

Designing new inclusive governance
mechanisms and ensuring that the MoU

health center management committees
should be strengthened.

.
.

and Trust Fund documents are revised
and ready to serve the needs ofthe new

entity.

.

to mobllizing funds for NTDs research
and surveillance as well as to strengthening community empowerment for

Ensuring that progress is made on critical technical issues essential for accelerated progress towards elimination of

NTDs Programmes.

.

The closed sessions were asked to look
at these areas and discuss the following:

What are the specific strengths
and weaknesses of the existing
arrangements?

.

What are key lessons (from the oncho-

cerciasis and lymphatic filariasis
efforts and partnerships) that should

The Ministers and country represent-

atives expressed their commitment
to reinforce NTD structures and avoid
duplication and waste of funds. They
also commit to deploy funds from
central/strategic level to operational
Ievel in the country.

onchocerciasis and lymphatic filariasis.

.

Ministers and country delegates reiterated their commitment to strengthen
government leadership and improve
coordination of partners and interventions at country level. They also commit

Ensuring that management and institutional structures are reformed to suit
the purpose ofthe new entity.

.

Countriesshouldharmonizeandbudget
for CDDs incentives.

.

Countries need to be represented in the
extended CSA.

Statements of the Donors

recommends that the CSA should include
country representations. The TCC needs to

The Donor group welcomed and endorsed

be reinforced

the GAELF statement that supports the
establishment of a new entity that focuses
on onchocerciasis and lymphatic filariasis, and the group looks forward to these
communities working together as equal
partners.
Given the support from the Bill & Melinda
Gates Foundation (BMGF) and other part-

ners, mapping for all NTDs should be
completed ln the African region by the
end of 2015.
APOC is encouraged

to manage avail-

able funds and is advised to be prudent

in its expenditure, especially for 2074
since it is unlikely that donors will be
committing additional funds in the short
term. However, progress in resolving
outstanding issues may contribute to
unlocking more funding which will help
leverage funds which should help ensure
onchocerciasis targets are met. Though
funding may be constricted in 2014, APOC
shouid continue co-implementation to
keep donor confidence. The group notes
that significant funds wlll be needed for
LF programme scale up and this number
needs to be quantified. APOC Management should work with partners (the
World Bank, GNNTD)to prepare

a

resource

mobilization plan. The group suggests
organizing a donor replenishment forum
in 2015.
The proposed governance working group

to be set up in 2014 is

a welcome development and the group looks forward to belng

consulted

as

it deliberates.

The donor group welcomes the plan
for APOC to undertake an independent
management review. The group recommends that the TOR for the review is
subjected to final conflrmation by the
CSA. The existing institutional structures
should be reviewed to build on strengths
and correct weaknesses. The group also

wlth representation from

well as Onchocerciasis countries. A
review of the strengths and weaknesses
of JAF could contribute to the deslgn of
the Partners forum. Strength of JAF is high
level of government representation. The
group notes that this level of representation is equally relevant to the LF and
LF as

broader NTD agenda.
The group recommends additional efforts

to engage with flnance ministers.It is
proposed that existing AFRO representatlon at the Harmonization of Health in
Africa (HHA) Forum could be used to introduce the NTD agenda.
The increasing gender mainstreaming

in

APOC operations is noted andwelcomed.

An important omission is an emphasis
on inclusion, ensuring the people with
disabilities are fuliy included in the
programmes.

It is important that the respective roles
and responsibilities of WHO/AFRO and
APOC are defined. A diagram would be
useful for that purpose.

Statements of the NGDOs
Accelerating scale up of LF and
onchocerciasis

.

The new support by the Gates foun-

dation for more rapid completion
of mapping is a new strength for
completing this greatly needed task.
However there is a need for better
coordination and clear information on
other groups engaged in mapping NTDs.
There is need for inclusiveness, guideIines and transparency in this area, espe-

cially related to who is funding what

mapping actrvlties. The NGDO group
questioned if the newfunds willfree up
monies in the current APOC mapping
budget line.

(

l

.

There is need to use the strength of
APOC with the WHO banner to get

.

relationships between currently sepa-

in countries. This
is essential to facilitate effectlve scaling
up MDA for LF and onchocerciasis in

rate onchocerciasis and

access and influence

countries.

.

.

LF

committees.

.

similar to APOC for

Another weakness is lack of funds to
accomplish the fulI scale up of LF, even
in areas that are mapped.

inabillty to absorb additional funds that
are currently avallable.

Treatment in urban areas remains a
challenge and this needs to be given
consideration within the context of

should be'bottom up,' not'top dornrnl

.
.

.

for the pre 2076 scale up. However, the

The commitment of intemational phar-

maceutical companies to the donatlon

management review for the new entity
will be impossible to conduct until the

of sufficient medicines for LF and oncho-

governance structure, location of the

cerciasis elimination is a major strength

entity, and magnitude of the tasks it
will undertake have been more clearly

resoufces
There are few donors at the table to expect

full

scale up in Africa by 2016. Efforts

should be made as soon as possible to
mobilize new donors, and an important
opportunity to do so may be at the 2014
London Declaration follow up meeting.
Pairing of donors with countries is a mechanism that should be considered.

determined.

Technical issues e ssential lor
accelerat e d pr o gr e s s tow ards

elimination

.

The Group agrees strongly

with the

GAELF recommendation read to JAF

that

there is need to have a new and independent technical and programmatic
committee immediately, for 2074-2015,
that will include a broader representation different from TCC. The TCC should
phase outwiththe end of APOC ln 20i5.

Governance mechanism

.

the current governance scheme briefly

Technical issues related to elimination of both LF and onchocerciasis
will be tackled by the new technical
committee, and will relate to current

outlined in the'new entity' documents.

\MHO guidelines.

NGDOs should have a seat in both the

technical and executive committee, as
well as the larger partner's forum in

.

An lndependent management review is
encouraged now to generate new ideas

Mapping, planning and mobilizing

.

A review should be made of the best

location for the new entity that can
easily be accessed, especially from the
African countries.

for successful scale up.

LF

The new entity should put in place a

new more agile financial system that
allows better transfer of funds.

accelerating scale up of MDA.

.

The new entity should build and
encourage country ownership and
technical empowerment (national technical commlttees). The new programme

National capacity needs to be strengthened. In many countries there is an

.

NGDO groups

to speakwith a commonvoice onthese

onchocerciasis.

.

LF

Management

A weakness in LF scale up is that
there is no regional implementation
organization for

NGDOs need to re-examine their ourn

Governance should have a much more

.

The meeting budget line in the current

extensive partnership composition than

APOC budget shouldbe usedto support

currently seen in

the meetings of the new committee.

APOC.

Clarifying the relationship that will exist
between WHO/AFRO and the new entity
(PENDA)

the WHO Regional Director

informed

JAF

.

that:

\MHO/AFRO is open and flexible to adapt

with the recommendation
future of APOC.

of

IAI on the

Some of the core functions of WHO

will be delegated to PENDA to ensure
that it supports the entire 47 countries
in the African region to implement
an integrated onchocerciasis and

LF

programme.

will keep the same
autonomy as APOC provided donors
decide on an appropriate model of
funding that sustains APOC gains and
expands to LF and where possible other
The new entity

PC NTDs.

Learning from the experience of APOC,

the

CSA, TCC

and JAF will need to have

their mandates revised and membership expanded to reflect the new focus

on onchocerciasis and LF integrated
programme implementation as well
as taking into consideration the overall
NTD action plan.
The roles and responsibilities of \MHO

HQs and AFRO are clearly defined in
the 12th General Programme of Work
of \MHO.

IAF expressed its appreciation to the
APOC constituent groups and to the \AIHO
Regional Director for the suggestions,

thoughts and clarifications and urged
that they should be seriously considered
in implementing the Strategic Plan.

Partnership

I

l"
)

i
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Report of the NNN and
the NGDO Coordination
Group for Onchocerciasis

Elimination
The NGDO report (document JAF19.11)
was presented by the Chair of the group,

Dr Frank Richards. It highlighted the
renaming of the Group as "NGDO Coordination Group for Onchocerciasis Elimi
nation" andthe Group's continued managerial, technical and financial support to
onchocerclasis control and elimination
activities in 30 out of 38 onchocerciasis endemlc countries worldwide. This
support, accordlng to the report, resulted

in the treatment of over 100 miilion
persons in 2012, an increase from the 92

million supportedtreatments ln 2011. The
Group reported Colombia's notification by
the Dlrector General of the World Health
Organization (WHO) as the first country
in the world where onchocerciasis elimination has been verified and the request
by Ecuador to WHO for verification of its
ehmination status. It further added that
most areas in the Americas are no longer
under treatment but under post treatment
surveillance

(PTS).

The NGDO Group called for alignment of

onchocerclasis elimination milestones
with the year 2O2O NTD goals to enrich
onchocerciasis advocacy messages

opment of a powerful and innovative
advocacy tool like the Insight 2020 for
trachoma. The report further highlighted
that other NGDO coordination groups
have successfully advocated for increased

funding for trachoma mapping and have
increased awareness of LF morbldity
management and disability prevention
(MMDP) as well as the involvement of
other sectoral partners such as WaterAid
and International Leprosy Elimination
Programme (ILEP) in the newly formed
NTD consortium.
The Group noted the achievement of 100

million assisted treatments in 2012, and
provision of US$ 7 million in support to
African programmes in 2012 and over
US$ 44 million between 2OO7-2072.lAF
was updated on the elimination program
in the Americas (OEPA).lt was informed
of the verification ceremony by WHO of
the elimination of onchocerciasis from
Colombia, and the request from Ecuador
for a WHO verification of elimination in
that country. Both countries have used
a twice per year ivermectin treatment
strategy.It was recommended that JAF
monitor progress towards implementing
a twice per year strategy in parts of the
African region. Noting the importance of
the year 2020 in the London Declaration
on NTDs and in WHO Geneva and AFRO

with respect to the London Declaration.
The report highlighted that following
the Brighton meeting of the Network
of NGDOs on NTDs (NNN), the GrouP
expressed great interest ln supporting
APOC's efforts of eliminating onchocer-

plans,the Group strongly recommendedto

ciasls in Africa and suggested the devel-

entity to be launched in 2016.

that APOC articulate clear 2020 goals
for onchocerciasis, in alignment with the
JAF

importance of 2O2O achievements. NGDOs
would expect to continue to play a key role

in the governance structures ofthe new

The Group presented its key chalienges
lncludlng loss of NGDO support to CDTI

projects in some countries, securing
new investments to address the new
onchocerciasis elimination paradigm,
improving programme performance
in some post-conflict and loiasis co-endemic countries, increasing interventions

(including moving to six monthiy treatment) as needed to interrupt onchocerciasis transmission, and enhancing interactions with lymphatic filariasis eliminatlon

objectives (including MMDP). Finally, the
NGDO Group renewed its commitment to
the APOC partners to continue supporting
CDTI activlties, as its resources allow,

in
solidarity with other members of the
partnership.

The IAF acknowledged the continued
slgnificant contribution of NGDOs to the

I

elimination of onchocerciasis and other
neglected tropical diseases.

I
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Research

Current research within
APOC and collaborating

settings in Africa. The OV16 test, which has

institutions

beenthe basis of confirming eiimination
in the Americas, is being developed from
an ELISAformat. The test works well inthe

BMGF supported LF and Oncho
late st r elate d re s e ar ch

laboratory

Dr Julie Jacobson gave an overview of
the investments of BMGF in various
operational researches globally. BMGF
have many investments in a diverse set

of projects to address challenges to the
programmes and to help ensure success.
These projects include Death to Onchocerciasis and LF (DOLF), AWOL, Shrinking
the Map, as well as Test and Treat for over-

coming Loa loa barrier to programmes.
Additional investments are Black Fly Trap
development, COR-NTD Filling the Gaps,
Onchocerclasis elimination criteria, OV16
diagnostic development, modelling of NTD
pro gramme impact, Funding Gap Analysis,
and Grand Challenges Explorations which

is a portfolio of multiple grants of US$
100,000 each for paradigm shifting ideas
that could move forward programmes
around LF and onchocerclasis. The new
blackfly trap, under the Biack FIy Trap
development research, can be made
Iocal resources inexpensively.

with

It outper-

forms human baited fly collection. In addition one person can set multlple traps in
a day which

will

increase the yieid. The

Onchocerciasis elimination criteria grant
seeks to create a sample bank for use in

diagnostic deveLopment and assessment
of tools available to assess transmission

and conflrm elimination. Researchers
on this grant are evaluating tools in low
transmission settings to advise on the best

ways to verify elimination in different

with

89% sensitivity against

microfilaria (MF) status and 97% speciflcity against unexposed subjects. The test
is going into field evaluations and should

be available in the last quarter of 2074.

Additionally, BMGF is supporting

a

macro-

filaricide drug and diagnostlc development - a set of multiple grants with the
overall goal of developing a drug that
safely kills the adult worm for onchocerciasis and LF, and which can be used at
the community level with treatment for
7 days or less. Within this area of research
number of candidates moving
forward with flubendazole as the most
advanced new candidate which should
move into clinical trials in 2014. The diagnostic deveiopment for the adult worm is

there are

a

upstream Iooking for biomarkers that can
be put into a diagnostic test to detect

adult worms in oncho. The New

living
strip

LF

test, also supported by BMGF, is expected
to replace the LF ICT test which has performance issues, is expensive and had to be
stored and transported in the cold chain.
The new test which will be rolled out this
year is less expenslve, more sensitive, and

no longer needs to be stored in the cold
chain. However, how

it performs in the

transmission assessment surveys (TAS)
to determine if transmission has been
eliminated is yet to be ascertained.

BMGF supported Mod.elling group
received a presentationfromthe NTD
Modelling Consortium. The overview of
the presentation is as presented below.
JAF

Infectious disease modelling can
contrlbute lmportant insights to public

It was raised during discussions that
there is a difference between policy and
programme; and while modelling and
research on a multi-country level can
influence policy, they need to be applied

of the dynamics of transmission and the

in a local context to find what works and
what does not. However, it was noted that

design of control programmes. Modelling
is best done when there exists close collab-

what works or what does not work at locai
level should be fed into and extrapolated

oration between stakeholders, epidemiologists and research scientists as partner-

at a global level to guide programme
implementation.

health policy by improving understanding

ship and communication facilitates the
development of the right questions and
ensures that models are based on the best
evidence. Onchocerciasis modelling has

provided valuable data which supports
planning and decision making, has shown

how infection indicators decline during
control activities, illustrated the impact
of policy changes, and predicted when
control activities can stop. APOC facllitated the close collaboration with modellers and their use of a solid evidence base
that resulted from scientific research
and routlne monitoring and evaluation
activities. At the invitation of the BiII
and Melinda Gates Foundation, a consortium of NTD modellers is currently being
formed to address a number of policies
and programme issues around the transmission and control of neglected tropical diseases. The first priority will be to
address the question of whether the 2020
goals are achievable for the 10 diseases in
the London Declaration on Neglected Trop-

ical Diseases. The consortium is currently

in the application phase and expects a
favourable announcement mid-2014. If
successful, the consortium will focus the
remainder of 2014 on addressing questions

around the 2020 goals. As modellers, the
consortium is looking forward to collaborating with APOC and the new regional
structure, to contribute towards the elimination of NTDs in Africa.

The Forum commended the presenters
and acknowledged the signlficant contri-

butions the product of these activities
have gone in ensuring the achievement
of LF and onchocerciasis elimination. JAF
expressed the hope that the modelling
outcomes will help bring in more precision
on end-dates for elimination.

t
I

Programme Management
and Finance

Audit Report
ofthe Legal Counsel of
WHO presented to JAF19 the External
A representative

Auditor's report (document JAF19.10). The
report stated that the financial statements
presented fairly the financial position of
APOC as at 31 December 2OI2 and that its

financial performance and transactions
were in accordance withWHO and extant
regulations.
IAF noted the audit report.

interim funding; and c) to plan for
Replenishment Forum in 2015.

JAF noted

a

major

the report.

Statement by Donors
The various donors made statements

in

respect of support for financing the control

of onchocerciasis and in particular the
African Programme for Onchocerclasis
Control.

Financing of the
African Programme for
Onchocerciasis Control
(APOC) - Report of the Fiscal
Agent (The World Bank)

ADB: ADB reiterates its commitment
to APOC within the transition period.It
intends to support the new entity that
would be put in place.

The World Bank, as the fiscal agent,
presented APOC's receipts and pledges
to-date amounting to US$ 268 million
and noted that although the revised
plan during the lnterim period, 2074 and
2015, was endorsed bythe JAF, it attracted
llmited funding from donors. This resulted
in insufficient funds to cover the revised
budget resulting in a projected shortfali of
USS 22 million. The World Bankwelcomed

Affairs, Trade and Development (DFATD)
as a long-time supporter of onchocerciasis control efforts ln Africa, dating back
to 1974, applauds APOC's progressive

the Arab Bank for Economic Development

in Africa (BADEA) as a new development
partner and made the following recommendations: a) to closely monitor APOC's
expenditures and income in realtime and
to modify the budget accordingly; b) to
aim for sustained treatment in 2014; and
c) to plan for scale up in 2015. The Bank
ended its presentation with the following

next steps: a) to work with partners to
develop consensus aroundfunding needs
for a regional entity; b) to continue to seek

DFATD: Canada's Department of Foreign

efforts in private-public partnerships
in addressing onchocerciasis and other
communicable diseases. It also expresses
its appreciatlon for the World Bank-led
donor dialogue aimed at advising WHO/

the 2016-2025 strategy of APOC.
DFADT is quite encouraged to see the
proportion of femaie CDDs increasing over
the last few years. However, DFADT would
like to better understand APOC's strategy
in this sense and see greater increases in
the future. Canada's current support to
the control of onchocerclasis will continue
until March 2014 with a total contribution
of 15 million Canadian dollars over five
years. Any support beyondMarch 2014will
need to align with DFATD priorities and
cannot be confirmed at this time.
AFRO on

Nigeria: The country has made a pledge
for five million US dollars to the APOC
Trust Fund. This ls expected to be partly
redeemed in 2013 and the balance, with
a possible increase in contribution, by
2014. The Federal Government of Nigeria
is committed to increasing domestic
funding for the control of onchocerciasis and other NTDs. Other countries are
encouraged to make similar pledges no
matter how small the amount.

Merck: Merck is encouraged by the
tremendous progress being made in
respect of onchocerciasis control and
reaffirms its pledge to commit USg 3.125
million for 2074 and 2015. Merck reiterates its commitment to the provision of
needed Mectizan tablets for the treatment
of onchocerciasis and lymphatic filariasis.

Sightsavers: Sightsavers intends to
continue supporting APOC and its own
programme in several countries. The
organization is pleased to see onchocer-

The PENDA Strategy lays out more clearly

the "WHAT", but less clearly the "HOW."
Nevertheless it seems that greater clarity
is being achieved regarding the proposed

activities for the new entity. However,
until there is a clear understanding of how
the existing office will be restructured and
operate,lt will be difficult to determine
if the strategy can be implemented and
achieve the elimination goals for LF and
onchocerciasis. USAID strongly encourages that these details be provided sooner
rather than later to guide the investment
case, determine the feasibility of the
strategy and allow for transition planning. 2016 will be here before we know
it. USAID's commitment to onchocerciasis
elimination remains strong, with support
to national programmes and their partner
NGDOs targeting more than 3O million
treatments in 10 countrles last year, with
more than 40 million projected for this
year.

coming together. Sightsavers

Gates Foundation: The Bill and Melinda

is prepared to support the new entity
(PENDA) from 2016. The organization
wishes to see the APOC and the new entity
operate a more inciuslve programme that
takes lnto account females and disabled

Gates Foundation remains committed

ciasis and

LF

to the elimination of onchocerciasis. It is
currently making and will sustain in the
next few years investments in modelling,
support for London declaration, and devel-

opment of a macrofilariclde for onchocer-

persons.
NGDO Coalition Group: The Chair of the

ciasis treatment.

NGDO Coordination Group for Onchocerciasis Elimination, composed of 14
members and three associate members,
is pleased to pledge at least USg 7 miltion

Saudi Fund: The Saudi Fund is proud of
the results so far achieved by APOC. It
intends to support the Programme till
the end. Moreover, the Saudi Fund will

to support onchocerciasis elimination
efforts in Africa in2074. This support
will be channelled outside the World

coordinate with other Arab countnes and
partners to be involved in supporting the

Bank APOC Trust Fund, as outlined in the
NGDO Chair's presentation to JAF19 under

agenda item

new Programme. Everyone needs to do
what can be done to make the programme
more successful.

15.

USAID: The time and effort that has gone

into preparing the current version of what
is being called the "PENDA Strategic Plan"
is acknowledged.lt is important to under-

stand the feasibility of the plan as this is

critical to the adoption of the strategy.

BADEA: The Bank was set up in 1973 to
develop technical and economic cooper-

ation among the participating countries.
BADEA is supporting health projects in
hospitals in various countries as well as

the fight against blindness initiated by
the Islamic Development Bank. The bank

is prepared to support this important
I

Programme for onchocerclasis control.

Foundation to search for new drugs active
against Wolbachia that are suitable for

I

community-directed MDA (a regimen of

)
I

bachia'(A WOL) consortium in 2007, which
is funded by the Bill & Melinda Gates

Participants noted that the onchocerciasis control programme has a committed
donor base. They however observed that

7 days or less). A secondary goal, Dr Taylor

due to challenges in funds raising there is

use in more restricted target populations

more criticaiity in making decislons about

- where parasites develop resistance to

funding. They expressed the hope that
as 2074 approaches there may be some
significant changes ln funding support
for APOC and the new entity that will
replace it in 2016.

existing drugs, as a safe alternative for
Loa loa co-infection and as an endgame
tool where test & treat become more
cost effective or dellvers elimination in a
shorter timeframe to meet targets (as per
adoption of doxycycline for OEPA).

IAF thanked donors for renewing their
pledges and commitments.

Oncho and [F Related

Activities/Research
Macrof ilar icide
Dr Mark

J.

r e s e ar ch (A.WOL)

Taylor, Director of A.WOL and

Head of Parasitology, Liverpool School of
Tropical Medicine, UK, gave an update

on anti-Wolbachia drug discovery and
development of safe macrofilaricides for
onchocerciasis and lymphatic filariasis.
He informed JAF that the anti-Wolbachia
therapy delivers safe macrofilaricidal and
sterilising activity leading to a progressive and sustained elimination of macro/
microfilarial load, thus avoiding the risk
of adverse events from target species and
those due to co-infections with loa /oa (a

added, is to optimize regimens of existing

drugs and re-purposed registered drugs for

Dr Taylor informed JAF that the A.WOL
II Drug Discovery Programme aims,

within the next three years, to take the
most tractable hit chemotypes from
their screening campaigns and progress
these through a lead optimization and
candidate selectlon process to generate
at least one pre-clinical candidate and a
distinct back up to deliver a safe macro-

filaricidal treatment suitable for MDA
deployment. The A'WOL II Drug Development programme, he added, will optimise
regimens of Anti-Wolb achia monolherapy
and combination treatment of registered

anti-Wolb a chi a drtgs and anti-filarial
drugs, driven by a rational PK/PD modelIing approach to identify the best combinations and regimens to test in phase II/
III/implementation field trials.

Macr of ilar icide

r e s e arch

(DOLF )

without WoIb achia).He observed
that the use of doxycyciine as a macrofilaricidal therapy has been established

Dr Gary Weil gave updates on studies
evaluating the impact of MDA for LF on

in an extensive series

noted that an earlier study in Imo State

species

as proof-of-concept

of field trials but its widespread use ln
community-based control is constrained

by the logistics of a reiatively iengthy
course of treatment (4-6 weeks) and
contraindications in children and pregnancy. These barriers, JAF was informed,
stimulatedthe formation of the Anti-Wol-

STH and the Alere Fllariasis Test Strip. He

(Nigeria) had shown that

13

years of lver-

mectintreatments for onchocerciasis had
Ied to drastic reductions in prevalence of
infections of ascaris and trichuris but with
Iittle impact on hookworm. Consequently

the study recommended administration
of benzimidazole for hookworm infec-

tions. He pointed out that part of the DOLF
project was to examine this finding more

critically in the context of MDA for

LF

in

seven sites in DRC, Indonesia, Cote d'lvoire,

Liberia, Papua New Guinea, and Republic
of Congo. Presenting the results of the field

comparison of the Alere Test Strip and the
Binax Filariasis card test in Liberia, Dr Well
highlighted that the Alere Test Strip has
proved to be more sensitive, had longer
shelf iife, and can be produced at lower
cost. The strip stiil has to be read at 10
minutes. He however noted that WHO is
yet to endorse the Test Strip and that areas
that pass the transmission assessment
survey (TAS) by the Card might fail with
the Strip. He said new field studies will
compare the two tests in areas with low
CFA rates post-MDA.

Further presentation was made by Dr.
Michel Boussinesq on the preliminary
results of a community trial conducted in
the Republic ofCongo as part ofthe DOLF
project. This 3-yeartrial aims at evaluating
the effects of biannual mass treatments
with aibendazole alone on lymphatic filariasis and soil-transmitted helminthiases.
The initial ICT prevalence (in 2012) was
17.3%. After two rounds of albendazole
treatments,558 persons were examined in
2072and2013 including 38 who presented
W. bancrofti microfilariae at the initial
examination. In 2013, 14 of the 38 (37%)
had become amicrofilaremic and the
mean reduction rate of the microfilarial

Mapping and further needs
WHO/AFRO gave an update on LF and

onchocerciasis mapping with further
needs on PC NTDs mapping. A new districtbased map of onchocerciasls treatment
boundaries has been developed, showing
that about 1468 districts in 20 countries
are endemic for onchocerciasis and require

CDTI.Withinthe context of elimination of
onchocerciasis in Africa, mapping surveys
have been conducted in 5 countries in 2013
and will be conducted in eight other coun-

tries to determine where ivermectintreat-

ment could be extended. Mapping of LF
has been conducted or is on-going in 41
countries of the WHO African Reglon plus
Sudan and the results showed that 1866
districts (out of 4737) in 33 countries are
endemic for LF and require MDA. A total
1686 districts representlng 35.6% of all
districts are not yet mapped and six countries are yet to start or vaiidate mapping.
APOC and AFRO/NTDs have developed a
map that shows the overlap of Onchocerciasis and LF endemicity revealing that 703

districts (48% of onchocerciasis endemic
districts) in 24 countrles are co-endemic
for both diseases.

In order to accelerate and complete
mapping of LF and other PC-NTDs in the
WHO African Region by the end of 2014,
a framework for coordinated mapping
in three phases has been designed and
being implemented. Major challenges in

densities was 73%. These very encouraging

completing mapping include the develop-

results support the WHO recommendation

ment of tools for conducting coordinated
mapping such as improved dlagnostic

of biannual albendazole treatments to
control lymphatic fllarlasis in areas where
loiasis is co-endemic. Stool examinations
performed in the patients showed that
the two albendazole treatments had a
moderate effect on ascaris and trichuris
infections, but that the effect was drastic
on hookworm (prevalence decreasing
froml9.7 to 0.7%).

tests that are easy to use in the field; lack
of capacity in countries for the dlagnosis

onchocerciasis and

LF

of

infection, and avail-

ability of funding for required mapping
surveys. The next steps envisaged to be
taken rnclude validation of rapid test for
the mapping of onchocerciasis and LF,
update of country plans for finalization
of PC-NTD mapping, and strengthening
oflaboratory capacity ln countries for the
diagnosis of ONCHO/LF infection and for

{

entomological assessment. Others include
finallsation of co-ordinated MDA guide,
inte gration of large-sca1e

PC

interventions,

strengthening of monitoring of
)

PC

inter-

ventlons, post MDA surveillance as well as
evaluation of impact of PC programmes.

Particlpants requested for clarifications
on the lnteractions between NTDs and

I

acquisition and transmission of HIV/AIDS,
issues of compltance in the use of doxy-

cycline in morbidity management and
when the developed tools with higher
levels of sensitivity and specificity could
be deployed in countries to clarify some
I

with doubtful
results. It was highlighted that several

other ethlcal lssues. Some participants,
while observing that the DOLF results
were prelimlnary, felt more scientific
evidence is needed to support the WHO's
current recommendatron of twice per
yeartreatments with albendazole in areas
co-endemic for LF and Ioaisis. The map
showing the overlap of onchocerciasis
and LF by AFRO/APOC was appreciated
as this will improve forecasting for drugs
needed. it was however noted that there
is need to complete the mapping of the
overlap in the remalning districts. It was
highlighted that there is need to learn
lessons from the use of smart phones in
PC NTDs mapping before extending their
use in other countries/areas.

areas already mapped but

studies have been conducted on the inter-

actions of helminthic infections and HIV/

AIDS

with some studles establishing

infection can influence transmission of HIV/AIDS. Participants noted
the complicated nature of studying the
lnteractlons of NTDs and HIV/AIDS due to
several mediating factors. They also noted
that NTD research may be compromlsed
if the HIV/AIDS component is added on
account of confidentiality, consent and

that

SCH

JAF commended

the presenters and

acknowledged the significant contributions the product of these activities have

made and wiII make in ensuring the
achievement of LF and onchocerciasis
elimination. The Forum expressed the
hope that the modelling outcomes will
help bring in more preclsion on end-dates
for elimination.

Final Communiqud
and Closure

Date and place of the
zOth Session of the IAF
The 20th Session of JAF will be held in
the second week of December 2014. The
venue will be communicated at a later
date, after further consultation by APOC
Management with the JAF19 Chair, and
the Chair of the

CSA.

The Minister of Health of Burundi, the

out-going Chair of lAF18, the Honourable
Minister of Health of Burundi presented
gifts to the Chair of lAF19 and WHO as a

demonstration of solidarity in the work
being done.
The Management of APOC expressed
appreciation over the effectiveness in the
1

way the Chair and Vice Chair of JAF19 had

Review of the Final
Communiqu6

guided the deliberations of the session,

The Final Communique was reviewed and

The Regional Director WHO/AFRO

adopted with amendments. It is attached
as

Annex

8.

Closure of the
19th Session of JAF
Statements were received from Nigeria,
Burundi, APOC Management and the \MHO
Regional Director. Nigeria informed JAF

thatthe countryhas received official information that it has been certified free of
guinea worm. Vly'hile encouraging endemic

countries to work towards achieving certification, the country expressed its commit-

ment to strengthening surveillance to
ensure no recrudescence occurs. Nigeria
expressed the hope of also announcing

one day that it has received certificatlon that LF and onchocerciasis has been
eliminated.

and consequently presented gifts to them.

expressed satisfaction with the hosting of

byWHO andthe Republic of Congo.
He observed that the achievements in

JAF19

onchocerciasis control and indeed in the

field of public health in the region were
derived from efforts of governments,
health facilities and communities with
support from otherpartners. He welcomed
the adoption of the new entity replacing
APOC that has an expanded mandate,
and reiterated WHO's flexibility and
readiness to take on the new entity. While
appreciating the support of partners, he
pointed out that JAF participants have the
opportunity to alleviate the sufferings of
people who are burdenedwith NTDs. The
Regional Director expressed concern over

million shortfall in the 2014 - 20i5
approved budget for APOC and hoped that
with joint efforts this funding gap can be
bridged as most partners at the meeting
had expressed commitments towards
supporting APOC. He commended the
out-going Chair of JAF18 and the Chair
of JAF19 for their various contributions
in steering the session successfully. He
thanked all participants for their active
US$ 22

I

I

contributions and wished them safe trips
back to their respective destinations.
In his closing remarks, the Chair of JAFi9
on behalf of the President of Congo,

congratulated all participants for the
high quality of deliberations and dynamic
interactions as weil as the friendly atmosphere that prevailed during the meeting.
He said that these, coupled with the deter-

mination of participants, have led to the
adoption of the documents presented at
JAF. He observed that the acceptance of a
new entity that wiil replace APOC gives
hope for the alleviation of suffering of
millions of people under the burden of
NTDs. He thanked the Forum for his elec-

tion and promised to do his best in the
next 12 months in steering the course of
JAL He wished participants the best forthe
coming year and, on behalf of the President of Congo, declared the 19th session
of IAF closed.
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Annex 1:
list of participants

Endemic countries

Madame Yvette GATEYINE ZA,
Conseillere au Cabinet du Ministre

Burkina Faso

1.

(Charg6e de la Communication),

Dr Isaie MEDAH, Directeur

Ministere de Ia Sante Publique

de la Lutte contre la Maladie,

et de la lutte contre le SIDA, BP

Ministere de la Sante, 03 BP 7009,
Ouagadougou 03, Burkina Faso

-Tel : +226 70 25 57 73 /78
13 -

1820, Bujumbura, Burundi
+2577 99 63 451

37 22

6.

Dr Sabine NTAKARUTIMANA,

Son Excellence Monsieur

I

NJIMOLUH KOMIDOR,

I

Ambassadeur de Ia Republique du
Cameroun au Congo

7.

I

Dr Alain Georges ETOUNDI

I

MBALLA, Directeur de la lutte

contre la Maladie,Ies Epid6mies et

Ministdre de la Sant6 Publique,
155,

Dr Onesime NDAYISHIMIYE,

77

Directeur du Programme National
Int6gr6 de lutte contre les Maladies
Tropicales N6gligees et la Cdcite

BP

Yaounde, Cameroun - Tel : +237

70 27 67 - E-mail : dretoundi@

yahoo.fr

8.

Dr Benjamin Didier BIHOLONG,

(PNIMTNC), Ministdre de Ia Sante

Coordonnateur du Programme

Publique et de Ia lutte contre
le SIDA, BP 3128, Bujumbura II,

National de Lutte contre

Burundi - Tel +2577991003 6 ;

du GTNO s/c OMS, BP 155, Yaound6,

+

Cameroun

l'Onchocercose, Secr6taire Executlf

257 22249 3 3 3 ; +257 22257 753 ;

+25777735702

61 28 00

- Mobile:

+25722249334

-

General de Ia Planification,

Ministere de la Sante Publique

-

-mail: biholong_di@yahoo.fr

9.

DrMahamatAnnourWADAK,
Secr6taire Gen6ral du Ministdre

07 87

;

Fax: +257 2222919 6

E-mail: nidieu24@yahoo.fr

Fax: +237 22 22 44 79

N'Djamena, Tchad

Bujumbura, Burundi - Tel:

-

Tel: Portable: +237 99

de la Sante Publique, BP 440

et de Ia lutte contre le Sida, BP
2222979 5 ; + 257 7 745 6813

-

-

Chad

Dr Dieudonne NICAYENZI, Directeur

+257777 37 480

E

Fax: +25722229796 -

E-mail: ndayones@yahoo.fr

1820,

i

les Pandemies, President du GTNO,

-Fax: +25722229196 - E-mail:
ntakarutimana20 0 6 @yahoo.fr

+ 257

-

Cameroon

Ministre de la Sante Publique et
de la lutte contre le Sida, Ministdre
de la Sant6 Publique et de Ia lutte
contre Ie SIDA, BP 1820, Bujumbura,
Burundi - Tel: +25722229\95

4.

Fax: +257 2222979 6

E-mail: isaiemedah@yahoo.fr;

Burundi

3.

Tel:

-mail: yvette gates @yahoo.fr

E

alexandracath@ gmail.com

2.

-

-

-

fr

-Tel

+235 66 26

- E-mail:wadakourak@yahoo.

I

10. Monsieur Nadjilar

19. Dr Frangois

LOKEMLA,

Coordonnateur du Programme

Chef du Programme National

National de Lutte contre

de Lutte contre l'Onchocercose,

l'onchocercose (Pwto), Ministdre

Ministdre de la Sant6 et de Ia

de la Sante Publique,8.P.4057,

Population, BP 1066 Brazzavllle,
R6publique du Congo -T€l OO242

N'Djamena, Tchad

-

Tel: +235 66

29 0164-Fax: +23522524838
E

552549 4l

-

-mail: nadjilar@yahooo.fr

Frangois IBOVI, Ministre de la

Sante et de Ia Population, Minlstere

20. Mr

Congo

72. MrJean Philippe NGAKOSSO,

laurianemtb@ gmail.com

Directeur de Cabinet

13. Dr Damase

- E-

-

00242 05 547 23 28
geraba200

6

- E-mail

22.

d'Ivoire

Prof..Yapo Felix BOA, Directeur

General de la Sante, Ministdre
de Ia Sant6 et de la lutte contre

Administrative Tour C, Abidjan Tel : +225 20 2772 09 - Mobile : +225

r Rcger EirLrnanuei OBA,
a Ia Coopdration

C6te

te SIDA,13dme etage de Ia Cit6

ail: bodzongo_damase@

ya ro.fr
- Tel

07 09 64 94
:

- E-mail: boa.felix@

gmail.com

:

23. DrAmenan Marie Madeleine

@yahoo.fr

Mr Patrice ONDONGO, Conseiller en
Communication

76. Mr Florent BALANDAMIO,
Conseiller a Ia population du
Ministre - TeI : 06 669 OZ 63 -

KOUAKOU EPSE ILUNGA, Directeur/

Coordonnateur du Programme
National de Ia Sante oculaire et
de Ia Lutte contre l'Onchocercose
(PNSo-LO), 25BP 299 Abldjan 25,

Cote d'Ivoire

E-mail : florentbalandamio@Yahoo.

Mobile

fr

22.44.37.83

Professeur Alexis ELIRA DOKEKIAS,

yahoo.fr

Directeur Gdneral de la Sant6

18.

;

ntchibindabatchi@yahoo.com

Tel : 00 24205 536 4277

lonseiller

:

BODZONGO, Conseiller

Sanitaire et au Bien Etre, Ministdre
de la Sant6 et de la Population, BP
70 6 6 Brazzaville, Republique du
Congo

Jose Rony ABOULASSAMBO,

27. Mrs Marlyce TCHIBINDA,
Journaliste Reporter - Tel : 06
669 3814 / 04 418 28 38 - E-mail

21Ol Br azzaville, Republique du

77.

-

Collaborateur

de la Sante et de Ia Population, BP

ro

00242 66 680 563

com

11. Mr

i4. I

/

E -mail: mis s amou_franc @yahoo.
com ; francmissamou2O00@ gmail.

Congo

1

MISSAMOU, Medecin

Prcf. OBENGUI, Directeur de

I'Epid6mlologie et de Ia Lutte
contre la Maladie, Ministdre de la

-Tel

+225 22.44.37.83

-

: +225 07 08 38 03 - Fax: +225

- E-mail: magdy_koua@

Democratic Republic of the Congo

24. Dr MaTceIMUKENGESHAYI

KUPA,

Secr6taire Gdneral d la Sant6

a:.,39,Avenue de la Justice, C/

1zi

Population, BP 1066

Gombe, Kinshasa, Rdpublique

Br azzavllle, Re

publique du C ongo

D6mocratique du Congo - Tel: +243
99 99 47138 - E-mail: mukkuPa@
yahoo.fr

Sant6 et de

- T6l : 00

242 556 35 44

obengui52@ymail.com

-

E-mail:

25. Dr Benoit

30. Mr Anthony Kerkula

KEBELA ILUNGA,

Directeur de Ia Lutte contre la

Physician Asslstant and National
Onchocerciasis Coordinator,

Maladie, 39, Avenue de Ia Justrce,
C/Gombe, Kinshasa, R6publique

D6mocratique du Congo

BETTEE,

Neglected Tropical Diseases

-

Program, Ministry of Health

&

Cellulaire: +243 99 99 72 697-

Social Welfare,

E-mail: kebelailunga@ gmail.com

1000 Monrovia 10, Liberia, West
Africa - Tel: +23i 88 65 39 548 -

26. Dr PitchounaAWACA

UVON,

lutte contre

]'Onchocercose,

Mali

36, Avenue de la Justlce, C/

37. Dr Mamadou Oumar

Gombe, Kinshasa, Republique

D6mocratique du Congo

TRAORE,

Coordonnateur du Programme

-

National de Lutte contre
1'Onchocercose (PNLO), Direction
Nationale de la Sante,8.P.233,

Cellulaire : +243.87.7 8.22.5 6 6
- E-mai1: pnlo_rdc@yahoo.fr;

naopitchouna @yahoo.fr

Bamako, Mali

-

TdI: +223 66 77 77 66;

Ghana

+223 20 22 64 97

27. Dr Benjamin Aboagye

3674 - E-mail:

MARFO,

Deputy Program Manager Ghana, NDT, Ghana Health
Services, Neglected Tropical
Diseases Programme, Accra

Box 10-9009,

E-maii: tbettee@yahoo.com

Directeur du Programme National
de

P.O.

-

Fax : +233 20 22

traoremot@yahoo.fr

Niger
32. Mr. Alzouma Dari

Directeur

de Cabinet, Ministere de 1a Sante

-

Tel: +23 3 O54 873 8744 - E-mall

ISSIFI,

Publique, BP 623 Niamey, Niger TeI+227 9629 4ll9 / +227 90 48 83

:

marfobenj amin2O0 2 @yahoo.com

17

-

Fax : +227 20 35 03 46

- E-mail:

daizouma@yahoo.com

Guinea

28. Dr Andre GOEPOGUI,

3

3. Dr Abdotl-Azize KAINE,

Directeur

Coordonnateur, Programme

Gen6ral de la Sante Publique,

Natlonal de Lutte contre

Ministere de la Sante Publique,

i'Onchocercose et ia Cecite/

623, Niamey, Niger

-

BP

Tel: +227 97

MTN, Ministere de la Sante et de

967122-Fax: +227 203503 46-

l'Hygiene Publique,

E-mai1: kainabdul@yahoo.fr

BP 585, Conakry,

Republique Guinee -Tel: +224 68
80 63 - E-marl: agoep@yahoo.fr

51

34. DrSaiissouADAMOU,
Coordonnateur Programme

Liberia

Onchocercose et Filariose

29. Mr Chea Sanford WESSEH, Assistant

Lymphatique, Programme National

Minister for Statistics, Ministry of
Health & Social Welfare, P.O. Box
10-9009, 1000 Monrovia 10, Liberia,
West Africa - Tel:+231 88 65 38 603

- E-mail: cswesseh@yahoo.com

d'Elimination de l'Onchocercose
et de la Filariose Lymphatique,
Niamey, Niger
76

-

-

Tel: +227 96 96 03

Fax : +227 20 35 03 46

sadamouba@yahoo.fr

-

E-mail:

Uganda

Nigeria
35. Dr Bridget

OKOEGUALE, Director

41. Dr Elioda TUMWESiGYE, Minister

Health, Federal Secretariat, Federal

of State for Health (General Duties),
Ministry of Health, P.O.Box7272,

Ministry of Health, Abuja, Nigeria

Plot

-Tel: +234 (0) S037211528 - E-mail:

Kampala, U ganda - T el +25 6 - 4I43 4087 - E-mail: elioda@health.go-ug

Public Health, Department of Public

bridgeclinic2002@Yahoo.com

36. Dr Yisa Adewale SAKA, Federal
Ministry of Health, Federal
Secretariat, Phase III, 9th Floor,
Room 909, gth Floor, Abuja - Te1:

6,

Lourdel Road, Nakasero,

42. Dr AIex OPIO, Ag. Commissioner
Health Services, National Disease
Control, Ministry of Health, P.O. Box
7272,Plot 6, Lourdel Road, Nakasero,

Kampala, Uganda - Tel: +256414-259-666 - E-mail: oPioalex@

+234 803 3OZ 93 87 - E-mail:

yisaasaka@yahoo.com

infocom.co.ug

Tanzania
37. Dr. Seif S. Rashid (MP) - DePutY
Minister for Health, MinistrY of
Health & Social Welfare, P.O. Box
9083, Dar-es-Salaam, Tanzania - Tel:
+255 22 27 72 883 - Fax :+255 22 27 37
759

-

E-mail: dePminhealth@gmail.

com

38. Dr Upendo

John MWINGIRA,

Program Manager, MinistrY of
Health & Social Welfare, P.O. Box
9083, Dar-es-Salaam

-

Tel: +255 713

262 865 - Fax: +255 222 127 360
E

-

-mail : umwingira @Yahoo.com

Donors

African Development Bank
43. Dr Maimouna

DIOP LY, PhYsician/

Principal Health AnalYst, African
Development Bank (AfDB),
Principal Health AnalYst, Human
Development DePartment
(OSHD), Health Division,

African

Development Bank GrouP, Avenue
Joseph Anoma - BP 01 1387, AbidjanCote d'Ivolre - Tel Office: +225 20
20 4271- Mobile: +22577 2279 29 -

E-Mail: m.dioPIY@afdb.org

Togo

39. Dr Koku Sika DOGBE, Directeur
Gen6ral de la Sante, Ministere de
Ia Sante, BP

33

6, Lome, Togo

+228 22 2109 27

90 95 52 65
E

-

-

-

Tel:

Cellulaire: +228

Fax: +228 22 21 89 48 -

-mail: dogbekokoul7 @hotmail.fr

40. Dr Koffi Potchoziou

KARABOU,

Coordonnateur du Programme
National de Lutte contre
l'Onchocercose, BP 487, DRS/Kara,

Togo-Tel :+228900247 95 / +228
26 601710

yahoo.fr

-

E-mail : karabouP@

Arab Bank for Economic
Development in Africa (BADEA)

44. MrMohamed ELAiCHOUNI,

Head,

Technical Assistance Division,
Abdel-Rahman El-Mahdi Street,
P.O.

Box: 2640, Khartoum

Republic of Sudan

11111,

-Tel +249-922

44 62; +249-183'773709 /773646
F ax: +249 -18 3 -770600 /77 0498'

17

-

E-mail: elaichouni2000@Yahoo.fr;
badea@badea.org

CIDA/Canada

Sightsavers

45. Dr Pierre-Claver BIGIRIMANA,

49. Dr Caroline Harper, Chief Executive

Senior Health Specialist, Thematic

Officer, Sightsavers, Grosvenor Hall,
Bolnore Road, Haywards Heath,

and Sectoral Specialists Division,
Global Issues and Development

West Sussex, RH16 4BX, United

Branch, Foreign Affairs, Trade

Kingdom -Tel: +441 444 446 600

and Development Canad a, 2OO,
promenade du portage, Gatineau

-Fax +447444 446 688 - E-mail:

(Qu6bec)/Canada K1A OG4, 8th floor
(8-04s)

-

Tel: +1 819-934-5618

+1 819 994-7208

-

charper@ sightsavers.org

50. Mr. Simon

Fax:

Neglected Tropicai Diseases (NTDs),

- E-mail:pierre.

Sightsavers,

bigirimana@ international. gc.ca

Ghana

Republique Democratique du
Congo,le Gabon et lAngola,
Ambassade de France a Brazzaville,
BP 2089 SCAC - Brazzavllle,
Congo

-

Tel Mobile : + 242 06 882

2877- Bureat: + 242 0536t24 06

/08/09 - France : 06 75 33 49
2i E-mail : jean-pierre.lamarque@
diplomatie.gouv.fr
/O7

Merck/MS

47. Ms Janet

VESSOTSKIE, Director,
Corporate Responsibility, Merck,
One Merck Drive WS2A.-56, p.O. Box

Whitehouse Station NJ 088890100, USA - Tel: +908 423 6447
Fax: +908 735 7839 - E-mail: janet.
100,

vessotskie@merck.com

Sabin Vaccine

Institute

48. Mr Michael MARINE, Chief
Executive Officer, Sabin Vaccine
Institute, 2000 Pennsylvania
Avenue, NW Suite 7100,

Washington DC 20006, USA - Tel:
+1.202-842-5025
7

689

org

-

Fax: +t.202-842-

- E-mail: kalin.perkov@ s abin.

NII Nortei Abablo

-

Tel: +233 302774 ZtO;

+233 748702-Fax: +233 3O278O 227

Pierre LAMAReUE,

Conseiller regional de cooperation
en sante pour Ie Congo, la

21

Street, Airport Res. Area, Accra,

France

46. DrJean

BUSH, Director,

- E-mail: sbush@sightsavers.org
The Saudi Fund for Development

51.

H. E. Eng. Hasan ALAITAS, Director

General, Technical Department, The
Saudi Fund for Development, p.O.
Box 1887, Riyadh 11441, Saudi Arabia

-

Tel: +966-505482724

77-464-0292

- Fax: +966E-mail: abamaan@

-

yahoo.com; hatas

@

sfd.gov.sa

52. Mr SaudA.AL-FANTOUKH,
Director General Audit & Control
Department, The Saudi Fund for
Development,
Riyadh

11523,

P.O.

Box 50483,

Klngdom of Saudi

Arabia - Tel: +966 7\ 279 4t 4t Fax: +966-1i 46474 50 - E-mail:
salfantoukh@ gmail.com

53. MrIbrahimAL

SUGAIR, Chief

Economist, The Saudi Fund for
Development, P.O. Box 1887, Riyadh
11441,

Saudi Arabia

524 04 47

-

-

Tel: +966-50

Fax: +9 66-17 464 74

SO

-

E-mail: isugalr@ sfd.gov.sa

The World Bank/Banque Mondiale

54. Dr Donaid

A.P. BUNDY,

Lead Health

and Education Specialist and ApOC
Coordinator, Afrrca Region Human

Development Department, The
World Bank,1818 H Street NW, Room
JlO

- l3l,Washington DCZO433,
- Tel: +1.202 473-3636 - E-mail:

USA

dbundy@worldbank.org

55. DrAndyChiTEMBON,Senior
Health Specialist, African Region
Human DeveloPment DePartment,
The World Bank,1818 H Street, NW
Room J10 - 142, Washington DC
20433,USA-Tel: +7.202- 473-4879 E -mail: atembon@worldbank.org

56. Ms Bilkiss DHOMUN,

APOC

Financial AnalYst, African Region

Human DeveloPment DePartment,
The World Bank,1818 H Street NW,
Room J10 - 176, Washington DC
20433, USA

-

T el:

+1.202- 47 3 -37 68

-

E-mail: bdhomun@worldbank.org

Program

Officer, IMA World Health, 500 Mdn
Street, P.O. Box 429, New Windsor,

MD

21776, USA

8776

-

Tel: +1-410-63 5-

-

Fax: +1.410-635-8726

annvarghe

se

@

- E-mail:

imaworldhealth.

or

g

61. Ms. Susan DUBERSTEIN, Senior
Technical Director Programs, 1730 M
Street, NW, Suite 809, Washington,

- Tel (Direct):443-5478527 ; (Office): 877 -247'7 952 - E-mail:

DC 20036

Sus

anDuberstein@imaworldhealth.

org

International AgencY for the
Prevention of Blindness (IAPB)

NGDOs

62. Mr. Peter ACKIAND, Chief Executive
Officer, International AgencY for

Carter Center

57. Dr Frank Oliver

RICHARDS,

the Prevention of Blindness (IAPB),

MD, Director, River Blindness

Elimination and
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Elimination

Programs, The Carter Center,453
Freedom ParkwaY, Atlanta, GA
3O3O7,USA

-

IMAWorldHealth
60. Ms. Ann VARGHESE, Senior

-

United Kingdom - Tel: 0044
207 927 2969 - Mobile: 0044 773 878

7HT,

5300

Tel: +1.404 420 3898

Fax: +1 404 420 3881

-

E-mail:

frich0l@emory.edu

Charitable Society for Social Welfare
(cssw)

58. Mr Isameldin Awad Elhussien
SALAH, NTDs Program Director,

Charitabie SocietY for Social
Welfare (CSSW)

-

Tel: 00967-

733843349 - Fax: 00967-7-464390
- E-mail: info@csswYemen.org;

artols2002@yahoo.com

- E-mail: Packland@iaPb.org

Mectizano Donation Program
63. Dr Adrian Dennis HOPKINS,
Director, Mectizan@ Donation
Program (MDP), 325 Swanton WaY,
Decatur, GA- 30030, USA - Tel
404-371-1460
E

-

Fax: +7.404-371-1138

64. Dr Kisito OGOUSSAN, Associate
Director (Onchocerciasis),
Mectizan@ Donation Program
(MDP), 325 Swanton WaY, Decatur,

-
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59.

ko gous

-

Tel +1.404-687'

Fax: +1.404-371-1138

- E-mail:

san@taskforce.org
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Organisation Pour la Pr6vention de
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3DQ, United Kingdom - Tel: +44
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- Mobile: +447872
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Welcome speech by APOC Director

Your Excellency, the Minister of Health of the popular Republic

of the Congo,

Their Excellencies, the Ministers of participating countries,

Distinguished Heads of delegations of participating countries,
Mr. Regional Director of WHOfor Africa,

Distinguished Representatives of donor countries and partners,
Dear participants,
Ladies and Gentlemen,

It is a great honour and privilege for me to welcome you all for making the trip to Brazzaville to attend the nineteenth session of the Joint Action Forum (JAF) of the African
Programme for Onchocerciasis control. This sesslon has a particular flavor. Indeed, a
glance at the history of JAF slnce the creation of APOC reveals that this session is among
those held in the continent that have recorded a larger participation of ministers.
The central topic ofthis session, uThe Role ofApOC in the context of acceleration of
the eiimination of preventive chemotherapy neglected tropical dlseases in the African

region", a topic wished by the Chair of the eighteenth session of JAF, Honourable Dr
Sabine Ntakarutimana, Minister of Public Health and AIDS control in Burundi, was
so attractive that it was too good to resist. Indeed, the control of neglected troplcal
diseases as a means of reducing poverty among the most disadvantaged populations

is a challenge for the African governments and the international community that are
mobilizing thelr efforts to carry out large-scale actions.
Discussing the potential role of APOC in such a context is certainly a not-to-be-missed
opportunity. In fact, because of its excellent results, APOC has been considered for the
last two decades as one of the public health successes of the continent.
The nineteenth session of the IAF is an historic moment, given the fact that this jewel

of the African public heaith wilt phase out at the end of

2075, at the time when the
elimination of onchocerciasis is not yet reached and given the fact that this session will
consider the issue of its succession among other things.

hospitality of the Government of the Congo and the Congolese peoples is
a fourth factor which is added to the other three mentioned earlier and one could argue
that the nineteenth session of the JAF is the meeting of the future, the meeting of hope
and much more solldarity with the voiceless populations and the poorest of the poor.
The legendary

Your Excellencies, Ladies and Gentlemen,

This is my first meeting at JAF as Director of APOC. Let me express my gratitude to the
Regional Director andthe Director General of WHO for entrusting the management of this
important programme to me at this critical period.l am fulty aware of the excellent work
done by my predecessors that I admire and I am equally aware that APOC is no longer
the same since the IAF decided that its goal was no longer the control of onchocerciasis
as a publlc health problem but rather the elimination of the transmission of infection.
l am also aware of the fact that the context of the Programme funding has changed due

to the global financial environment. According to available information, on a budget
approved in 2012 of g 50 million for the 2Ot4-2015 biennium, there is currently a deficit
of g 22.4 million. We have great hope that this gap wlll soon be filled by additional
contributions from all Partners.
However, I would like to promise that all the staff and I will do the best we can to lead the

programme to its destination, while working consistently towards the establishment of
the conditlons for the launching of the new entity that will replace APOC, if so decided
by

JAF.

And that is our fervent wish.

I would also like to thank the Regional Director for his continuous attention to APOC.
In fact, the Regional Director has recently allocated approximately US$ 700,000 for

several important activities inciuding the organization of the stakeholders meeting
held in Ouagadougou from 4 to 5 November 2013. AIl stakeholders were able to review
the document of the strategic plan of the new entity that is submitted to the current
session for approval.

would also like to thank all the partners and the governments of endemic countries who
have been supporting the APOC action since its inception and who are aiready expressing

I

their willingness to continue and intensify their support to the APOC Programme before
its end in 2015, but also to support the entity that is taking shape on the horlzon'

that my baptism of fire during this session will be less stressful
because it takes place in the Regional Office for Africa with the support of the Regional
Director and the valuable contribution of different clusters lnvolved as well as the WHO
country office in the congo.I would like to say a big thank to all of them.

To conclude, I can say

I would also ltke to thank His Excellency the Minister of Health and Population of the
Congo and through him the government of the country for all the facilities offered to

make this session successful.
I

wish you all fruitful deliberations.
Thank you for Your kind attention.

Annex 4:
Statement of the outgoing Chair

His Excellency, the President of the Republic of the Congo, Ministers of ApOC and ex-OCp

participating countries,WHO RegionalDirector,Director of APOC Management,Heads of
deleg ations, D ear Members of the Committe e of Sponsoring Ag encies (CSA), Dear Members

of theTechnical Consultative Committee (TCC),Dear Members of the NGDO Coordination
for Onchocerciasis control, Coordinators of National Onchocerciasis and other NTD control
Programmes, Distinguished guests, Ladies and Gentlemen, any protocols obseryed.

It is a great honour for me to stand before this august assembly and to be among you
inBrazzavllle to attend the annual meeting of the Joint Action Forum of the African
Programme for Onchocerciasis Control. Let me welcome you to this decisive meeting, i.e.,
to the 19th Session of the Joint Action Forum of the African Programme for Onchocerciasls Control. My heartfelt thanks to the government and peoples of the Congo for the
warm and cordlal hospitality, and for the exceptionai arrangements made to facilitate
the running of IAF 19.
thank WHO for its kind invitation to this sesslon and would like to take thls opportunity to extend my sincere congratulations to WHO for the successful preparations of
JAF19 and the launching of the roadmap for NTD elimination.
I also
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The centraltopic of JAF19 is:
"The role of ApOC inthe context of the acceleration of
preventive chemotherapy neglected tropical diseases (PCT-NTD) elimination in the
African Region,. This topic is consistent with the recommendations of the three previous
sessions of JAF as well as

with

uThe London Declaration on the Elimination of Neglected

Tropical Diseases by 2020".

in order to prove that the African Programme for Onchocerciasis control (ApOC) is
already engaged in fightlng for the ellmination of NTDs,I am proud to highlight some
of the main achievements of APOC including assisting countries to determine when and

where ivermectln treatment can be stopped safely and enabling the implementation
of NTD control actrvities through integration:
In

2012,

in

24 countries endemic

thanks to the community directed treatment with ivermectin (CDTI) conducted
for onchocerciasis, 1,116 districts out of 1,313 (g5%) in 10 countries have achieved 7OO%geographic coverage of endemic communitie sand99,3\6,949

people (76.4%) were treated.In addition,52.3% of the districts in 14 countries have
r Jrapeutic coverage required to achieve the eliminatron

reached the threshold of 80%

of onchocerclasis

The results of different epidemiological and entomological studies, conducted between

ZOl2 and,2013 in several foci, have contributed to delineating the treatment and transmission zones and to identifying the level of the transmission breakpoint for the elim-

ination of onchocerci asis.
Countries and partners have used community directed intervention (CDI), established by
ApOC, to implement other health interventions. For example, more than 46 milllon people
were treated in 2012 for Soil-Transmitted Helminths (STH) and Lymphatic Filariasis (LF).

the implementation of CDTI, APOC has supported the
improvement of training modules on CDTI, andthe training of health professionals and
community directed distributors (cDDs) of 22 countries in various fields.

To enhance performance in

Up to Juiy 2013, the total funds disbursed for the countries over the years 2012-2013
amounted to g37,870,000, of which $ 20.2 million were disbursed in 2012 and $12,670,000
disbursed in 2013.

During the reporting period, APOC Management, the Member of the Commlttee of
Sponsoring Agencies (CSA), the Transition Working Group (TWG) established by the
CSA, and the stakeholders have devoted an important part of their efforts to develop a
Concept note and the 2016 - 2025 Strategic PIan for a new regionai entity that will lead
the elimination of onchocerciasls and lymphatic filariasis, while providing support to
countries for the elimination / control of other neglected tropical diseases. Both documents will be provided to you during this session for review and approval.
Excellencies, Distinguished guests, Ladies and Gentlemen,

After reviewing and approving the strateglc plan as JAF members, we will see to it that
its implementation lead to solving problems and producing tangible outcomes that
result in positive changes in the lives of the communities.
We then need an even stronger African programme to

will

fulfill its new orientation.

We

also need strong national programmes that should all contribute to showing the

wayforward.

with the future of
the peoples of Africa, and then including that of all the peoples from elsewhere, as the
Indeed, the results we get

wlll

shape the future, starting, of course,

events that occur in Africa have international resonance. Furthermore, it should be noted

that the African socio-economic growth, resulting from multipartnership, multidisciplinary and multisectorial actions, will be encouraging for our past, present and future
interventions in Africa and elsewhere.

I

Breakthroughs in Africa in the field of health research can save lives and improve lives
elsewhere. We believe that eliminating onchocerciasis and other Neglected Tropical
Diseases is a major contribution to making the world safer for the welfare and development of the populations.Indeed, for a long tlme, Neglected Tropical Diseases including
onchocerciasis have hindered socioeconomic and intellectual development, have caused.
chronic and lifeiong disabilities and have been an obstacle and even sometimes a brake

I

I

to development in poor and disadvantaged communities.
Our wish is that the JAF19 session should be successful

with its work leading to relevant,
practical, and achievable decisions likely to remove counfless challenges.
We strive for excellent results during the impact assessments of the activities that we

will conduct in order to take up the challenges regarding health

care that

will lead to

global and integral development.

wlil foliow the recommendations from the various evaluations regarding elimination, co- implementation, and the future of APOC including the CSA and Techntcal
Thus, we

Consultative Committee's

(CCT)

guideiines.

I

Let us join our forces in order to combat NTDs in an efficient manner.

Long live solidarity among the peoples!
May health care for all become sustainable!
Thank you for your attention.

1

Annex 5:
Regional Director's speech

Honourable Minister of Health of the Republic of the Congo, Professor Francois lbovi,
Honourable Minister of Health of Burundi and Chair of the
Sabine Ntakarutimana,

8th loint Action

Forum, Dr

Honourable Ministers and delegations of participating countries,
He

alth

D ev

elopme nt

P artners,

Disting uishe d p articip ants and

g ue sts,

Ladies and Gentlemen,

bring you the warm greetings of Dr Luis Gomes Sambo, the WHO Regional Director for
Afrlca, and his sincere regrets for not being with us at the start of this meeting.
I

It is a great pleasure for me to address you, on his behalf, this morning, at this opening
session of the 19th African Programme for Onchocerciasis Control (APOC) Joint Action
Forum [AF) I would like to expless WHO's sincere appreciation, through you, Honourable Minister Ibovi, to the Government of the Republic of the Congo, for the leadership
and generosity in hosting this year's

JAF.

We

truly value and appreciate your continuing

support the work of WHO.
I would also like to sincerely thank the Honourable Ministers of Health, our development partners and donors, experts and country delegates, for having made the time to

attend this meeting.
This year's meeting is particularly important because it provides an opportunity for the
JAF to deliberate on the future of APOC, while taking stock of progress made towards the

new goal of the elimination of Onchocerciasis.In addition,the meeting will enable us to
take note of the recent developments in the overall efforts to tackle neglected tropical
diseases (NTDs) especially in the African region.
With about 120 million people at risk in 3l countries, Onchocerciasis remains an important
public health problem in Africa.In 2012 more than 99 million people received treatment
in 24 countries leading to reduction in the number of persons at risk. In addition, the
results of epidemiological evaluations conducted in 2Ol2 and 2013 indicated that the

Malawi
and Tanzania may have already achieved the breakpolnt for Onchocerciasis elimination.

assessed foci in Burundi, the Central Africa Republic, Ethiopia, Equatorial Guinea,

Entomological studies also suggest that the infectivity rates are already close to zero in
some foci in Benin, Ghana and MaIi. These findings are now being used to determine
when ivermectin treatment can safely be stopped. The analysis also suggests that, with
adequate support, a total of 23 out of the 28 endemic countries may achieve elimination
by ZOZO,freeing at least 80 million people from the risk of Onchocerciasis. In addition,
ApOC's hallmark operational strategy of community-directed treatment with ivermectin
(CDTD has empowered more

than 120,000 communities to promote primary health

I

I

care. Countries are using the Community-Directed Interventions networks established
through APOC to implement other health interventions.

This remarkable progress lays a solid foundation for eliminating Onchocerciasis in the
African region. These successes encourage and inspire us to tackle the many challenges

that remain, as we collectively gear up for this goal. As the implementing agency for
the APOC partnership, WHO remains committed to creating the enabling environment
required to accelerate progress toward the elimination goal, which the JAF in
Kuwait agreed to in principle.

2011

in

The work ahead in this endeavour in the African region presents many challenges, and

at Iast year's JAF in Burundi, APOC was requested to revise the concept note and plan
forthe post 2015 period.I am gratefuIthatthe Committee of Sponsoring agencies (CSA)
and APOC management worked together with other partners (countries, donors, NGDOs
and the LF community) in revising the concept note and proposlng a new entity and a

strategic plan for the period 2016 to2O25.

Excellences, Distinguished guests, Ladies and Gentlemen,

I am happy that WHO is hosting you in Brazzavllle, our in the African region. Let me
share with you some of the broader context within which you will be having your deliberations. Only three months ago, in this room, the Ministers of Health during the 63rd
Session of the Regional Commlttee, discussed the high socio-economic burden of NTDs
and the threat they pose, especially to the poorest and most marginalized communities.

Mindful of the need to rapidly increase the rate of progress in tacking these diseases
and to quickly mobilize the required collective actions, the Ministers of Health adopted
"the Regional Strategy on Neglected Tropical Diseases in the WHO African Region,;
the

"Regional Strategic PIan for NTDs in the African R egion2O74-2020" as well as a resolution
on the eradication of two NTDs (Guinea worm disease and Yaws) and the elimination
of targeted NTDs, including Onchocerciasis, by 2O2O.lbelieve that the goals adopted
through these documents are achievable - because the governments have committed
to taking the driver's seat, and partners are solidly behind them.
Looking to leverage this new momentum the
"Regional Strategy calls for an integrated
approach to planning, implementation and monitoring of NTD programmes. The
elements of this integrated approach provide solid guidance and has been the basis

for the national comprehensiv : inulti-year plans for NTD control (NTD Master plans).

Many of these Master Plans call for much closer collaboration between Onchocerciasis and lymphatic filariasis elimination efforts, a move that is widely agreed upon
and makes tremendous sense. It is noteworthy that 36 countries have now developed

national NTD Master Pians, through an inclusive process that brought together different
stakeholders - from government to the private sector and clvil society - who identified
the prioritles and agreed on approaches to controlling and elimlnating NTDs. Tackling
onchocerciasis is a major part of these Master Plans and the countries will be relying
on the rich experiences of APOC as they now start to implement interventlons for the
elimination of the diseases. I am pleased to note that the national NTD Master Plans
are now being implemented in the countries.

Experience has shown that we obtaln rapid and sustainable progress only when
governments take ownership of health programmes. In this regard, it is noteworthy
that thanks to the active engagement of governments, Guinea worm disease cases
have been reduced from 3.5 miltion in 20 countries in 1986 to only 21 cases by the end
of 2OlZ in the Afrlcan Region. Only last week, the international Certification Commission for Dracunculiasis Eradication, at their meeting in Geneva certified four countries,
Nigeria, Niger, Cote d'Ivoire and South Africa as free from dracunculiasis. This important
achievement brings the total certified countries to 39;onlyfour countries are currently
endemic for the disease.

Similarly, significant progress has been made in scaling up treatment for the control
and elimination of lymphatic fllariasis, trachoma, schistosomiasis and soil-transmitted
helmlnthiasis, although it is essential to increase the rate of progress if we are to
achieve the 2020 goals.I would therefore like to acknowledge the increasing efforts by
governments to establish and strengthen integrated national NTD programmes in our
Member States.

Excellences, Distinguished guests, Ladies and Gentlemen,

I am pleased to note that work and collaboration between APOC and the AFRO NTD
programme is being strengthened in order to assure synergy and greater effectiveness in
tackling Onchocerciasis and other NTDs. Earlier this year,ln March, the Regionai Director
hosted a consultative meeting here in Brazzaville, to agree with stakeholders on ways
to harmonize and strengthen the coordination of support at county and regional levels.

permit me to use this opportunity to acknowledge the rapidiy growing contribution by
"London
the pharmaceutical industry in keeping with the pledges encapsulated in the
Declaration on NTDs" which adds to the momentum for an integrated approach to

tackiing NTDs.It is important that we all leverage this vital contribution and rapidly
expand the delivery of the medicines to all the targeted communlties. The support of
the NGO as well as the research community toward identifying innovate approaches
to speeding up progress in the control and elimination of NTDs cannot be overstated.

(

I

I

I

Indeed, we do need sustalned support from all stakeholders in order to help ensure that
national NTD plans are fully implemented. On the part of AFRO, I am pleased to announce

that we have continued to urge Governments to increase their domestic investments in
health, while advocating for stronger international health partnerships and increased
fundlng.I re-iterated this at the Development Agency Roundtable Event on NTDs, which
was held in Berlin, Germany in October 2013. The assessment and mapping of NTDs is
a major step toward scaling up interventions. In this regard, the regional office recently
provided about glmillion for completing the mapping of NTDs in three countrles.
I am also extremely pleased to acknowledge the recent support provided by the Blll
and
Melinda Gates Foundation (in collaboration with the Task Force for Global Health) of
about $15 million to complete the mapping of Lymphatic Filariasis and other NTDs in
more than 2000 districts in the African Region. We appreciate this strong support, which
will speed up elimination efforts and improve stakeholders'engagement.
Excellences, Distinguished guests, Ladies and Gentlemen,

This meeting presents an opportunity for you to deliberate and be decislve regarding
the future of APOC as proposed in the Concept Note on the new entity and the Strategic
Plan for 2076-2025.I envisage that the new entity will complement the work of the
Regional NTD programme within the framework of aligned strategies and implemen-

tation approaches and
I

a

simplifled regional governance and coordination arrangement.

would therefore like to urge the

to consider ways of ensuring that progress toward
the achievement of onchocerciasis eliminatlon does not stall andthat ApOC's experience,
tools and resources benefit other NTDs, in a process entrenched in exchange of ideas
JAF

and mutual learning.
Finally, I would like you not to forget that the growth and development of a child no
longer affected by NTDs is our future. The struggle of a woman to live decently and

honourably in spite of being disabled by NTDs is our struggte. The failure anywhere
to provide what we reasonably can to the communities is our failure. We are bound to
one another in our shared goal of tackling NTDs and endlng extreme poverty. Let us all,
as stakeholders, increase and sustain our commitments to tackling and achievtng the
goals of controlling and eliminating onchocerciasis and other NTDs.
On behalf of the Regional Director, I wish you successful and productive deliberations

and look forward to a positive outcome from this meeting.

I

thank you - very much - for your attention.

(
I

Annex 6:
Opening speech
of the Honourable Minister
of Health of the Congo
Honorable Ministers;WHO Regional Director for Africa; Country Heads of delegations;
Representatives of the Agencies of the System of the tJnited Nations; Distinguished
Donors;Distinguished Representatives of Pharmaceutical Companies and Drug Dona'

tion Programmes; Distinguished Guests; Ladies and Gentlemen
The Republlc of Congo is honored and pleased to host the 19th session of the loint
ActLon Forum of the African Programme for Onchocerciasis control. lndeed, the actjon
of the programme integrates perfectly well the concerns of the Congolese Government

regarding the control ofthis disease.
Before further remarks, I would like to convey the warm greetings of the Congolese
populations affccted by neglected tropical diseases (NTDs) to WHO Regional Director
and to all development partners. These populations are awaiting the conciusions of this
session

with great

hoPe.

I seize thls opportunltyto express the sincere gratitude of the Government of Congo
to WHO and to a1l the partners for providing the African countries with constant and
multi-faceted assistance to address the various problems related to the preventlon and
the management of NTDs that so much affect our respectlve countries.
The Republic of Congo rs arnong countrles that benefit from this assistance, as testified
by the technical and financial support provided by technical partners for the finalization

the ZO73-2017 NTD control Master Plan that is now available. The adoption of this
plan will help the country have an efficient tool for neglected tropical diseases control.
of

Indeed, over the past ten years, the Government of Congo has undertaken a series of
actlons to control trypanosomlasis, Ieprosy, Onchocerciasls, and schistosomiasis. With
the support of development partners, the country has amplified the control of these

pathologles including arborviroses such as the chikungunya-related infection.
This campaign also targets other diseases that affect the populations, such as the indig-

enous populations with limited access to quality healthcare

Unfortunateiy, it has been noted among this group of diseases the recrudescence of
conditions belleved to have been ful1y eradlcated such as rabies that is surfacing again
in some countries in Africa.

Honorable Ministers and Heads of detegations,
WHO Regional Director for Africa,

The session of the WHO Regional Committee that was held in Brazzaville from 2 to 6
September 2013 adopted a resolution on neglected tropical diseases. This decisron is
worth a fresh warning and calls on African decision-makers, in many respects, about
our responslbility regarding these pathologies.
The eradication of all these diseases absolutely requires a firm commltment of our
Governments, a multi-sector response, a sincere involvement of donors and experts
of
pharmaceutical companies.
The Republic of Congo is

fuily committed to working alongside those who support the

activities for neglected tropical dlseases control in general and Onchocerciasis control
ln partlcular. An increase of 25% of the operating budget of the National Onchocerclasis
Control Programme in 20i3 and2074 and the establishment for the first time of a budget
line in the Government budget for the control of these pathologles are expressive enough.

At the time the African Programme for Onchocerciasis control is invited to revisit its
structure in order to fine-tune its strategy, Congo is advocating for the adoption of key
documents that will enable the new entity to achieve the objectives that will be assigned
to it. That is what the populations hope to get in order to be able to reach 2O25,free of
neglected tropical diseases.

Honorabie Ministers and Heads of delegattons,
V.rrlO Regional Director

for Africa

on behalf of the Government of Congo and all the populations exposed to these diseases,
I wouid llke to express all my gratitude to Donors, Pharmaceutical Companies, Drug
Donation Programmes, and also to the Executive Agencies for their contribution to
rn

obilizing resources in order to kick these neglected tropical diseases out of our borders.

On behalf of His Excellency, Mr Denis SASSOU NGUESSO, president of the Republic,
Head of State, I declare open the Al,ican forum for neglected tropical diseases control

'within the WHO-AFRO space.

Thank you very much for your kind attention.

Annex 7:
GAETF Statement of support

The GlobalAlliance to Eliminate Lymphatic

Filarlasis (GAELF) and the GIobaI
Programme to Eliminate Lymphatic Filariasis (GPELF) are assisting lymphatic filariasis endemic country based programmes
to treat more than 538 million people each

year in over 50 countries; in Africa the
initiative reached 82m people in 36 countries in 2010. From the outset there has
been strong recognition ofthe need for a
elimination given
the diversity of epidemiological settings,
health system contexts, drug combrnaregional approach to

LF

tlons and drug distribution systems.

The GAELF appreciated receiving the
document on the future of lymphatic
filariasis (LF) and onchocerciasis elimination in Africa. A GAELF meeting of the

morbidity associated with lymphatic
filariasis. In Africa there is an urgent
need to increase the synergies between
the two programmes for many reasons,
including the need for: 1) increased
programmatic efficiency in extending
treatment to untreated areas; 2) greater
country engagement in implementation;
3) completion of coordinated and integrated mapping, 4) joint monitoring, evaluation and post-treatment surveillance
activities,5) defining impact of onchocerciasis drug treatments on LF and vice versa,

and 6) recognizing the understated impact
of lymphatic filarlasis and onchocerciasis

drugs on soll transmitted helminths.
The GAELF, recognizing the London Decla-

ration, the WHO Road Map on targets for

Executive Group (EG) and Representative

NTD elimination and control, the World

Contact Group (RCG) in Washington DC on

Health Assembly Resolution, WHA 66.12,
and the 2013 African Regional Committee

the 11th and 12th November 2013 had the
opportunity to hear a presentation on the
document by APOC consultants involved
in its drafting. The meeting attendees
also benefitted from the insight of RCG
members who had attended meetings in
Paris, Tunis and Ouagadougou where the

future of LF and onchocerciasis elimination in Africa was dtscussed.
In the African region many countries are

meeting Resolution on NTDs, requests IAF
to endorse in principle the concept of a
new and joint programme for lymphatic

filariasis and onchocerciasis in Africa in
accordance with the above resolutions
and documents. The global lymphatic
filariasis community (as represented by
GAELF) urges:

.

both lymphatic filariasis and onchocerciasis communities together with
endemic African countries suffering
from either disease to move the elimination agenda forward;

co-endemic for both lymphatic filarlasis
and onchocerciasis, a situation which does

not apply elsewhere ln the world. Both
Iymphatic filariasis and onchocerciasis
programmes have the objective of eliminating transmission of the infections by
2020 and 202 5 respectlvely. The lymphatic

filariasis programme also includes the
goal of preventing and alleviating the

Ful1 and equal partnership between

.

Prompt establishment of an independent joint technical oversight
committee to prioritize the necessary
strategles for increased up-scaling of

the interventions and the introduction
of new strategies where appropriate and
prior to APOC's closure at the end of 2015;

Rapid integrated mapping of both
diseases;

Assessment and rationalization of
overiap of implementation and/or evaluation units for both diseases;
Scale-up of programme lmplementation in areas where access to medicines

.

(Indian sub-continent),
(Western Pacific)

CP

Ramachandran

Re pr e s enting non- g over nme nt al

dev elopme nt

o

r g anis

ations

Ann Varghese (lMa World Health), Frank

Prompt introductron of the new WHO
recommendations for interventions in

Richards (Carter Center)

control for lymphatic filariasis with
malaria control programmes using long

lasting insecticrdal bednets;
Acceleration of the use of twice yearly

treatments of ivermectin in Africa to
interrupt onchocerciasis and possibly
lymphatic filariasis transmis sion where
appropriate;

.

Rrcardo Thompson (Africa), Manuel
Gonzazlez (Americas), Reda Ramzy
(Eastern Medlterranean), Nirmal Ganguly

remains limited;

Loa loa endemic areas, Iinking vector

.

Chairs of the Regional Global
Programme Review Groups

Expansion of WHO morbidity manage-

ment strategies for lymphatic filariasls
as outlined

in the new programme

int e rnational
development agencies and donors

R ep

r e s e nting

David Molyneux (UK Department for
International Development), E mily Wainwright (United State Agency for International Development)
Repre senting the

pharmaceutical

industry
Andy Wright (GlaxoSmithKline), Janet
Vessotskie (Merck & Co. Inc.), Fabian
Gusovsky (Eisai Co. ttd.)

managers guide.

Representing academic /re s e arch

Members of the Global
Alliance to Eliminate
Lymphatic Filariasis
Representative Contact
and Executive Group who
developed the Statement
Repre senting endemic countr

ie

s

Africa: Nana Bintwum, Roland Bougma,
Square Mkwanda

institutions
Charles Mackenzie (Michigan State Univer-

sity), Bernhard Liese (George Washington

University), Johnny Gyapong (Universlty
of Ghana), Njeri Wamae (Kenya Medical
Research Institute)

Representing the World Health

Organization
Antonio Montresor

Americas: Manuel Gonzalez, Abdel Direny

Representing the World Bank

Eastern Mediterranean: Reda Ramzy,
Abdul Samid Al-Kubati

Don Bundy, Andy Tembon

Indian sub-continent: Pr?deep c -;.,1s1rr'r,
Rita Kusriastuti
Western Pacific: Leda Hernandez, Patricia
Graves, Leo

Makita

E xe

cutiv e Gr oup me mb er s

Moses Bockarie (Centre for Neglected Trop-

ical Diseases), Adrian Hopkins (Mectizan

Donation Program), Pat Lammie (CDC),
Charles Mackenzie (MSU), Frank Richards
(Carter Center), Njeri Wamae (KEMRI)

Executive Group co-opted country
members
Abdel Dlreny (Haiti), Square Mkwanda
(malawi), TK Suma (lndia)
Executive Group observers
Fabian Gusovsky (Eisai), lanet Vessotskie
(Merck & Co. Inc.) Andy Wright (GSK),

World Health Organization observer
Antonio Montresor

Annex 8:
JAF19 Final communiqud
WORTD HEATTH ORGANIZATION

AFRICAN PROGRAMME FOR ONCHOCERCIASIS CONTROT

(APoc)
Nlneteenth Session of the Jornt Action
Forum
Brazzavllle, Congo,

11-13

December 2013

the Minister of Health and Population
declared the meeting open.
The JAF elected the Minister of Heaith
and Population, Republic of Congo, in the

person of Mr. Francois Ibovi as Chalr of

Opening of the Session and
Election of olficers

the Chief Executive Officer,
Sabin Vaccine Institute, in the person of

JAF19, and

The nineteenth session of the Joint Action

Ambassador Michael Marine as Vlce Chair.

the African Programme for

The Chair of JAF19 thanked the sesslon

Onchocerciasis Control (APOC) was hosted

for his election, and congratulated the
outgoing Chair, Honourable Dr Sabine

Forum

(JAF) of

by the World Health Organization Regional

Office for Africa (WHO/AFRO), from

11-13

December 2013 in Brazzaville, Congo.
The meeting was attended by Honourable Ministers or their representatives
of i6 onchocerciasis-endemic countries
in Africa, 9 representatives of the donor
community, the World Bank, the Afrlcan
Development Bank, WHO (Headquarters, AFRO, Country Office/Congo), senior
health managers, Non-Governmental
Development Organizations (NGDOs),the

Mectizan Donation Programme, Merck &
Co. Inc., Research Institutions, Directors
and Coordinators of National Onchocerciasis Control Programmes, and Represent-

atives of the Statutory Bodies of APOC. A

complete list of participants is attached
as Annex 1.
Welcoming and opening speeches were
given by the APOC Director, Dr Jean-Bap-

tiste Roungou; outgoing Chair of JAF18
and Minister of Public Health & AIDS
Control, Burundi, Honourable Dr Sablne

Ntakarutimana; WHO Regional Director,

represented by the Deputy i.eglonal
Director, Dr M. Moeti, and the Minister
of Health and Population of the Republic

of Congo, Mr Francois Ibovi. On behalf of
the President of the Republic of Congo,

Ntakarutimana from Burundi for steering
JAF in the past 12 months.

CSAReflections
Dr Chris Mwikisa, Chair of the Committee

of Sponsoring Agencies (CSA), presented
the reflections of CSA to JAF. He recalled
CSAs guidance to APOC Management and

contributions to the impiementation of
the decisions of JAF18 including the revision ofthe Concept Note and the Strategic
PIan of Action and Budget,2076-2025, as
well as in setting up a Transitional Task
Force that will provide technical advlce
during the transition of APOC to a new
entity. The CSA Chair pointed out that the
Committee had met three times in 2013
including two expanded meetings with
participatlon of country representatives,
donors and collaborating instltutions) to
review and finalize the revised Concept
Note and the Strategic Plan and Budget
201.6-2025 in line with the decisions of
iAF18. He also mentloned that the budget
is very indicative, and the Secretariat of
APOC will work in 2014 with the countries and the development partners to
determine current and projected external
lnvestments in the Neglected Troplcal

Diseases. These data

will

be used to
develop a more precise implementation
plan and budget for the elimination of
onchocerciasis and LF from the countries
during 2016 to 2025. On behalf of the CSA,
he therefore recommended to the Forum
to adopt the finalized documents.

report and expressed appreciation overthe
fact that some foci have met the epidemi-

ological criteria for stopping treatments
but noted that final declsions on stopping treatment wili also take into account
entomological results, prevalence levels in

neighbourlng projects and cross-border
considerations.

Elimination

Pr o g re s s on

JAF received presentations on

Progress report (1st September 2012 - 31st

August

2013),

that in presenting treatment data, APOC Management should
lndicate the ultimate treatment goal
including populations in the hypo-endemic areas where ivermectin treatment
will be extended in the context of onchocerciasis elimination.
JAF requested

the WHO

the Technical Consultative

Committee (TCC) activities includlng
assessments of the elimination of oncho
cerciasis infection in Africa, as well as
summaries of ivermectin treatments and

trainings tn

hlghlights of the
presentations included the treatment of
over 100.79 million persons (76% therapeutic coverage) in over i81,000 communities (95% geographlc coverage) of 24
2072. Key

countries; the training of 668094commu-

nity-directed distributors (CDDs) and
8i520 health workers; as well as various
activities conducted by APOC Management and the TCC. Updates were given
on onchocerciasis mapping, delineation
of ivermectin treatment boundaries
and transmission zones, epidemiologlcal and entomological evaluations. JAF
was informed that based on outcomes of
epidemiological evaluations of progress
towards elimination all projects evaluated

for Phase 1a in 2013 are making satisfactory progress and 5 projects in 4 countries evaluated for Phase 1b have met the
criteria for stopplng treatments.
Ministers of Health and heads of delegations from countrles made statements that
expressed their renewed efforts, achieve-

ments, challenges and way forward in the

elimlnatlon of onchocerciasis and other
neglected tropical diseases in their respective countries.
JAF commended APOC Management, TCC

and the countries for well-articulated pres-

entatlons.

JAF

accepted the WHO Progress

and attached considerable importance to capacity building as a
way of improving treatment coverage. It
therefore directed APOC Management to
reflect, in future presentations on capaclty
building, training objectives and achievements for a clearer understanding of the
capacity gaps, and to include former OCP
countrles in future capacity building
JAF recognized

plans.

Strengthening Health Systems and
Co-implementation
There were presentations on the new

momentum for Neglected Tropical
Diseases (NTDs) and a summary of co-im-

plementation within the NTD context.
The presentation on the new momentum
for NTDs highlighted countries progress
in developing and rmplementing NTD
Master Plans based on strategic priorities
identified by WHO/AFRO. The summary
on co-implementation reflected the provision of 49.4 million treatments/commodities for other 9 interventions alongside
with ivermectin.
During discussions partlcipants called for
improved coordination among drug-do-

nation pharmaceutical companies to
ensure timely arrival in countrles of all
commodities for integrated implementation. They also called for better align-

ment and synergy of co-implementation

ment contributions.

with existing health systems, and timely
reporting of NTD programme data.

to collaborate with WHO National Health
Account (NHA) teams so they incorporate NTD control activities in their routine
reportlng of health care expenditures in

The Forum acknowledged the efforts
of countries and stakeholders for the
successes recorded in co-implementing
other interventions. JAF appreciated
WHO's efforts in improvlng coordination
of drugs management and the development of a map that showed the overlap of
onchocerciasis and lymphatic filariasis in
the African region. JAF requested WHO/
APOC to complete the map that further
shows the overlap of loa loa in the oncho-

cerciasis/lymphatic co-endemic areas to
guide mass drug administration (MDA)
G ov ernme

JAF

nt c ontr ibutions

recelved the report on the assessment

of government contrlbutions to efforts
toward onchocerciasis elimination. The
report highlighted the scope and coverage
of resource estlmation, onchocerciasis/
NTDs expenditure classification schemes,
methods and tools for estimating onchocerciasis and other NTD expenditures as
well as the institutionallzatlon of resource
tracking systems at the country level.
Participants requested the presentation

of contributions of various partners in
graphic form that will be easier to follow
and to understand trends over time, and
emphaslzed the need to work closely with
Ministers of Finance to improve funding
for national NTD control/elimination
programmes and to properly document
government contributions.
the CSA for
undertaking thls assessment and noted
that understanding and tracking those
government contributlons strictly for
onchocerciasis control/elimlnation could
be difficult. JAF requested AI ,- to take
forward the outcomes of the study by
providlng the methods, tools and preliminary results to countries to enhance thelr
abilityto collect and analyze their governJAF commended APOC and

JAF also asked APOC

countries.

PIan of Action and Budget,
2014-2015

The revised PIan of Action and Budget

to intensify activities within
the framework of strengthenlng onchocerciasis ellmination efforts in the Africa
2014-2075

Region indicated an adjustment of activ-

ities within budget of US$ 50.7 million
already approved by JAF i8. JAF approved

the adjusted actlvities in the revised PAB
as presented. Participants also complimented APOC for introducing the results
based management approach as well

the lmproved transparency in funds
management. It was noted that this
budget however was not fu1ly funded
and adjustments might be needed. JAF
expressed the need to have a final external
evaluation of APOC with a comprehensive report to be presented at the JAF in
as

December 2015.

The Future of APOC
JAF

received the revised Concept Note and

the revlsed Strategic PIan of Action and
Indicative budget 2076 -2025. The Concept
Note proposedthe establishment of a new

reglonal entityto replace the current APOC

from 2016 that will focus on lymphatic
filariasis and onchocerciasis elimination but ln the context of the wider NTD
agenda. The Strategic Plan elaborated on

the Concept Note and proposed a total
indicative budget of US$ 813.9 millionfor
the period 2076-2025,being the estimated
cost to all partners for eliminating both
diseases using different

funding streams.

the wide consultations
undertaken and the work done on these
revisions and approved the documents
and the budget as presented but, moving

JAF applauded

forward, called for additional information

onthe roles ofthe various organs proposed
in the new entity.
IAF recelved a statement from Global
Alliance to Eliminate lymphatic filariasis
(GAELF) in support of the new entity. The

global lymphatic filariasis community (as

Closed Door Session
The Strategic Plan of Action identified five

specific areas in which rapid progress has
to be made if the new entity is to start "at
speed" at the beginning of 2016. These five

topics are:

.

represented by GAELF) urges:

.

onchocerciasis (noting that all areas

Full and equal partnership between
both lymphatic filariasis and onchocerciasis communitles together

should have been mapped and started

treatment by the end of
eliminatron targets).

with

endemic African countries suffering
either disease to move the elimination

.

agenda forward.

.

Prompt establishment of an independent jolnt technical oversight
commlttee to prioritlze the necessary
strategies for increased up scaling of

r

.

This

Designing new inclusive governance

mechanisms and ensuring that the
Memorandum of Understanding (MoU)

2015.

documents and Trust Fund documents

Rapid rntegrated mapplng of both

are revised and readyto serve the needs

diseases.

of the new entity.

Assessment and ratlonalization overlap

.

Scale up of programme

inthe areas
limited.

implementation

Ensuring that management and insti-

tutional structures are reformed to suit
the purpose of the new entity.

units for both diseases.

.

2015).

also include the deveiopment of a

detailed budget for the new entity.

of implementatlon and orlevaluation

.

to meet

Mapping, planning and mobilising
resources to tmplement the plan
(including resources needed to bridge

wlll

of new strategies where appropriate and

.

2015

the funding gap in 2014 and

the interventions and the introduction
prlortoAPOCs closure atthe endof

Accelerating and completing scale up
of MDA for lymphatic filariasis and

.

Ensuring that progress is made on critical technical issues essential for accel-

access to medicine remains

erated progress towards elimlnation of
onchocerciasis and }ymphatic filarlasis.

Prompt introduction of the new WHO
recommendations for interventions in

These flve areas were taken as discus-

Loa loa endemic areas, iinking vector

sion toplcs for the closed session to get
recommendations.

control for lymphatic fllariasis with
malaria control programmes using long

.

lasting insecticidal nets.

The group of Ministers of Health of African

Acceleration of the use of twice yearly

countries in their statement after the
closed session highllghted the following:

treatments of ivermectin in Afrlca to
interrupt onchocerciasis and possibly

.

Iymphatic filariasis transmission where
appropriate.

'

health center management committees

Expansion of WHO morbidity manage-

ment strategies for lymphatic filariasis
as outlined

Human resources need to be strengthened at districts level. Additionally,
health development committees and

in the new programme

managers guide.

should be strengthened.

.

Ministers and country delegates reiterate their commitment to strengthen
government leadership and improve
coordination of partners and interven-

.

.

tions at country levei. They also commit

with partners (the World Bank, Global

to mobilizing funds for NTD research
and surveillance as well as to strengthening communlty empowerment for

Network for NTD (GNNTD)) to prepare
a resource mobilization pian. The group
suggests organizing a donor replenish-

NTD Programmes.

ment forum in

The Ministers and country representa-

The proposed governance working group

tives express their commitment to reln-

to be set up in 2014 is

force NTD structures and avoid dupli-

opment and the group looks forward to

cation and waste of funds. They also
commlt to deploy funds from central/

being consulted as it deliberates.

strategic level to operational level in

forAPOC to undertake an independent

the country.

management review. The group recom-

Countries need to be represented in the

mends that the TOR for the review is
subjected to final confirmation by the
CSA. The existing instltutional structures

extended CSA.

2015.

a

welcome devel-

The donor group welcomes the plan

should be reviewedto build on strengths
The Donors after the review of the issues

CSA should include country representa-

stated as foilows:

.

.

to be reinforced
with representatlon from LF as well as
onchocerciasis communities. A review

tlons. The

The Donors' group welcomed and
endorsed the GAELF statement that
supports the establishment of a new
entity that focuses on onchocerciasls

TCC needs

of the strengths and weaknesses of

IAI

and lymphatic filariasis, and the group

could contribute to the design of the
Partners forum. The strength of JAF is

Iooks forward to these communities
working together as equal partners.

high level of government representation. The group notes that this level of

Glven the support from the Bill &

representation is equally relevant to the

Melinda Gates Foundatron (BMGF) and
other partners, mapping for all NTDs

LF

should be completed in the African
region by end of

.

and correct weakness. For example,the

2015.

APOC is encouragedto manage available

funds and is advised to be prudent in its

a

and broader NTD agenda.

The group recommends additional
efforts to engage with finance ministers. It is proposed that exlsting AFRO
representation at the Harmonization
of Health in Africa (HHA) Forum could

expenditure especially for 2074, since lt

be used to introduce the NTD agenda.

unlikelythat donors will be commltting addltlonal funds in the short
term. However, progress in resolving
outstanding issues may contribute to
unlocking more funding which wiII
help leverage funds which should help
ensure onchocerciasis targets are met.
Though funding may be constricted in
2014, APOC should continue co-implementation to keep donor c ,t.Lrdence.
The group notes that significant funds
will be needed for LF program scale up
and this number needs to be quantified. APOC Management should work

The increasing gender mainstreaming

is

in

APOC operations

is noted and

welcomed. An important omission is

an emphasis on inclusion ensuring
the people with disabilities are fully
lncluded in the programs.
It is important that the respective roles
and responslbilities of WHO/AFRO and
APOC are defined. A diagram would be

useful.

On its own part the NGDO group proposed

Governance should have a much more

the followings:

extensive partnership composition than

currently seen in

Accelerating scale up of LF and
onchocerciasis:

NGDOs need to re-examine their own

bythe Bill & Melinda
Gates Foundation for more rapid
completion of mapping is a new
strength for completing this greatly
needed task. However there is a need
for better coordination and clear information on other groups engaged in
mapping NTDs. There is need for inclusiveness, guidelines and transparency
in this area, especially related to who is
funding what mapping activities.
The new support

There is a need to use the strength of
APOC

with the WHO banner to get

access and influence in countries. This
is essential to facilltate effective scaling

up MDA for LF and onchocerciasis in
countries.
National capacrty needs to be strengthened. In many countries, there is an

inabilityto absorb additional funds that
are currently avaiiable.
Treatment in urban areas remains a
challenge and this needs to be given
consideration within the context of
accelerating scale up of MDA.

Mapping, planning and mobilizing
resources

.

There are few donors at the table to

expect LF full scale up in Africa by
2016. Efforts should be made as soon
as possible to mobilize new donors,
and an important opportunityto do so
may be at the 2014 London Declaration
follow up meeting. Pairing of donors
with countries is a mechanism that
should be considered.

Governance mechanism

r

NGDOs should have a seat in both the

technical and executive committee,

well

as

the larger partner's forum in
the current governance scheme briefly
outlined in the'new entity' documents.
as

APOC.

relationships between currently separate oncho and LF NGDO groups to
speak with a common voice on these
committees.

Management
The new entity should build and
encourage country oumership and technical empowerment (national technlcal

committees). The new program should
be'bottom up,'not 'top down'.
The new entity needs to put in place a

new more aglle financial system that
allows better transfer of funds.

A review should be made of the best

location for the new entity that can
easily be accessed, especlally from the
Afrlcan countries.
An independent management review is
encouraged nowto generate new ideas

for the pre 2016 scale up. However, the
management review for the new entity

will

until the
governance structure, location of the
entity, and magnitude of the tasks it
will undertake have been more clearly
be impossible to conduct

determined.

Technical issues essential for
accelerated progress towards

elimination
The Group strongly agrees

with the

that
there is need to have a new and independent technical and programmatic
committee immediately, f or 2074-2015,
that will include a broader representation different from TCC. The TCC should
phase out with the end of APOC in 2015.
GAELF recommendation read to JAF

Technical issues related to elimination of both LF and onchocerciasis

wili

be tackled by the new technical

committee, and
\MHO guidelines.

will relate to current

o

The meeting budget line

inthe current

APOC budget should be used to support

the meetings of the new committee.

Clarifying the relationship that wlIl
exist between WHO and the new entity
(PENDA),

the WHO Regional Director

informed IAF that:

with
the recommendation of JAF on the
\MHO is open and flexible to adapt

future of

APOC.

Some of the core functions of WHO

wiil

be delegated to the new entity to ensure

that it supports the entire

47 countries

in the African region to implement
an integrated onchocerciasis and

LF

programme.

.

The new entity

will

keep the same
autonomy as APOC provided donors

decide on an appropriate modei of
funding that sustains APOC gains and
expands to LF and where possible other
PCT NTDs.

.

Learning from the experience of APOC,

the

CSA, TCC

and JAI

will need to have

their mandates revised and membership expanded to reflect the new focus

on onchocerciasis and LF integrated
programme implementatron as well
as

taking into conslderation the overall

NTD action plan.

.

The roles and responsibilities of WHO

and AFRO are clearly defined in
the 12th General Programme of Work
HO_s

of WHO.
JAF expressed
APOC

its appreciation to the

constituent groups andto the WHO

Regional Director for the suggestions,

thoughts and clarifications and urged
that they should be seriously considered
in implementing the Strategic PIan.

the Group

as "NGDO

Coordination Group
for Onchocerciasis Elimination" and the
Group's continued managerial, technical
and financial support to onchocerciasis
control and elimination activities in 30
out of 38 onchocerciasis endemic countries

worldwide. The Group further highlighted
that other NGDO coordination groups
have successfully advocated for increased

funding for trachoma mapping and have
increased awareness of LF morbidity
management and disability prevention
(MMDP) as well as the involvement of
other sectorial partners such as WaterAid
and International Leprosy Elimination
Programme (ILEP) in the newly formed
NTD consortium.
The Group noted the achievement of 100

million assisted treatments in 2012, and
provision of US$ 7 million in support to
African programs in 2072 and over US$
44 million between20OT-2072. JAF was
updated on the elimination program in
the Americas (OEPA).lt was informed of
the ceremony of the verlfication by WHO
of the elimination of onchocerciasis from

Colombia, and the request from Ecuador

for a WHO team for verlfication of elimination in that country. Both countries
have used a twice per year ivermectin
treatment strategy. It was recommended
that IAF monitor progress towards implementing a twice per year strategy in parts
of the African region. The Group noted
the importance of the year 2O2O in the
London Declaratlon on NTDs and in
WHO Geneva and AFRO plans. The Group

strongly recommended to

JAF

that APOC

articulate clear 2020 goals for onchocerci-

with the importance of
2020 achievements. NGDOs would expect

asis, in ahgnment

to continue to play

a

key role in the govern-

ance structures ln the new entity to be

Partnership

Iaunched ln 2016.

The report of the NNN andthe NGDO Coor-

dinatlon Group for Onchocerciasis Elimination was presented to the session. The

The IAF acknowledged the continued
slgnificant contribution of NGDOs to the
elimination of onchocerciasls and other

NGDO Group highlightedthe renaming of

neglected tropical diseases.

Programme Management and
Finance
The audit report and a presentation on

financing of APOC were presented to
Worid Bank, as the fiscal agent,
presented APOC's receipts and pledges

JAF. The

to-date amounting to $268 million and
noted that although the revised plan
during the interim period, 2074 and2O\5,
was endorsed by the JAF18, it attracted
limited funding from donors. This resulted
in insufficient funds to cover the revised
budget resulting in a projected shortfall
of $22 mlllion. The World Bank welcomed
the Arab Bank for Economic Development in Africa (BADEA) as a new development partner. The World Bank made
the following recommendations: a: to
closely monitor APOC's expenditures and
income in real time and to modify the
budget accordlngly;b) to aim for sustained

treatment in2014; and c) to plan for scale
up in 2015. The World Bank closed with
the followlng next steps: a)to work with
partners to develop consensus around
funding needs for a new regional entity;
b) to continue to seek interim funding;
and c) to plan for a major Replenishment
Forum in 2015.

help ensure success. These projects include

Death to Onchocerciasis and LF (DOLF),

well as Test
and Treat for overcomingLoa loabarrier
to programs. Additional investments are
Black FIy Trap development, Coalition for
Operational Research on NTD (COR-NTD)
Filling the Gaps, Onchocerciasis eliminatlon criteria, Ov16 diagnostic development, modelling of NTD program impact,
Funding Gap Analysis, and Grand Challenges Explorations which is a portfolio
of multiple grants of US$ 100,000 each
for paradigm shifting ideas that could
move forward programs around LF and
AWOL, Shrinking the Map, as

onchocerciasis.
JAF also received presentations on macro-

filaricidal drug development program/
field research to support LF and Oncho
Elimination Programmes, modelling and
mapping and fu rther needs. The anti-Wol bachia therapy deiivers safe macrofilaricidal and sterilising activity leadlng to a
progressive and sustained ellmination of

Merck & Co, NGDO Coalition, Nigeria,
Saudi Fund, Sightsavers, USAID and World

macro/microfilarial load, thus avoiding
the risk of adverse events from target
species and those due to co-infections
with Ioa loa.The Death to Onchocerciasis and Lymphatic Frlariasis (DOLF)
project presented preliminary results
of a community trial conducted in the
Republic of Congo as part of the DOLF
project. Thls 3-year trial aims at evaluating
the effects of biannual mass treatments
with albendazole alone on lymphatic fila-

Bank.

riasis and soll-transmitted helminthiases.

Representatives ofthe various donors at

the meeting made statements on their
support for APOC. Such statements were
received from ADB, BADEA, BMGF, Canada,

The Forum took note of the Auditor's
report. JAF thanked the donors and NGDO

Partners for their renewed commitment

The Modelling project looks at the current

burden of disease and to what extent it
can be reduced when the WHO targets in
the London declaration are met.

and support.
The session commended the presenters

Research

IAF received presentatlons on LF and

and acknowledged the significant contri-

butions the product of these activities
will make in ensurlng

onchocerciasis related research and model-

have made and

iing supported bythe Bili & Melinda Gates
Foundation. The Foundation has many
investments in a diverse set of projects to

the achievement of LF and onchocerciasis

address challenges to the programs and to

elimination.

the hope that
the modelling outcomes will help bring
in more precision on end-dates for elimJAF expressed

ination.IAF also acknowledged the vital
issues and progress made in the development of products and tools that could
fast-track the process of elimination of LF
and onchocerciasls in the African region.
Date and Place of the
zOth JAF Session
The 20th Session of JAF will be held in
the second week of December 2014. The
venue wiII be communicated at a later
date after further consultation by APOC

Managementwiththe Chalr of iAF19 and
the Chair of the CSA.
Closure
thanked the World Health Organization Regional Office for Africa (WHO/
AFRO) for hosting JAF19 and the government of the Republic of Congo for the
warm hospitality.

JAF

